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® I j f  S p e a r m a n KNOWFA Lli of an estimated 
Inch greeted citizen* of HunflMi 
county early today (Thursday). 
The blowing snow continues to 
fall as we are printing this ian e 
of the Reporter. The snow is very 
wet.
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Lynx Play Longhorns In Last Game Of The 1948 Season
Tho Vega Longhorns, fresh

from a 16 to 0 conquest over the 
Stinnett Haulers, will Invade 
Spearman Friday afternoon for
ihe last game of the season for
both teams.

According to last weeks score, 
umghorns are 13 points 

tettcr than the Lynx, even when 
the Lynx had their full team on 
the field, against Stinnett.

roach (iarland Head says all of 
bis team will be suited un for the 
Friday game. This is something to 
write about. The Lynx quarter
back Sonny Wlndom will prob
ably throw some passes Friday 
afternoon, and Hayden and Pope 
will play some.

The Vega back field will weigh 
about the same as the Spearman 
backs, but the Spearman line, 
with Hayden in, will out-weigh 
the Vega line a few pounds.

The Lynx, almost hack to full 
strength, will probably play their 
best game of the year. A win for 
Vega might boost the Longhorn 
«tock so high that they will be ad
mitted back into the District. You 
♦an bet they will be trying Friday 
afternoon for that very thing.

Pat Hyan. Secretary of the Ch
amber of Commerce, will be a- 
round to see all the stores about 
Hosing at 3:00 P. M. Friday after 
■oon for the game. The reason 
lor the request for all stores to 
Hose, is that the Vega School 
Kupt called Spearman, and 
asked to have the game start at 
1:15 so that the whole town of 
Vega could see the game. At the 
LJons Club meeting Tuesday, all 
»f the IJons agreed to close their 
•tores and back the Lynx Friday.

All football fans have indicated 
:hat they appreciate the Spearman 
•chool playing their game In the 
afternoon, so that they might go 
>rer and watch the Phillips Perry- 
ion game Friday night. If you 
ladles . don't want to brave the 
♦old Friday night, tune In on 14 00 
cn your dial (radio) and you can 
haar the game broadcast.
CM PDF 10 SPEARMAN 14
LYNX
11 First Downs
» Passes Att.
4 Passes Comp.
31 Yds Passing
1 Pentratlons
(Claudes pass set up by interface) 
40 Penalties 10
3 Number of kicks
45-38 Yds kicked 40-20
1 Fumbles 0
0 Passes Intercepted 1

In their best game If the season 
the Spearman Lynx came from be- 
aind a 13 point deficit, to almost 
ipset Claude’s mighty mustangs. 
Friday night at Lynx Stadium.

In the first quarter, the Lynx. 
Ha>ing without three of their 
*enmr members, looked pitifully 
aandieapped, as the Cloude team 
•acted np 13 points In 6 minutes 
»f play.

However, the next three quart
ers were different. Spearman 
amo back and drove over a touch 

down, to make the half time socre 
read 13 to 7. The third quarter 
was scoreless, but Donnie Floyd 
almost got loose on the return of 
’be kickoff starting the 3rd 
quarter. Spearman penetrated 3 
ilmes this quarter, one time to the 
3 Inch line, but penalties, and a 
battling Claude team held the 
Lynx back.

In the 4th quarter, Spearman 
»ut on their hardest fight, but 
the Mustangs managed to score a- 
«ain, and grab a 19 to 7 lead. 
Vith only 4 minutes to play, the 
Lynx marched 66 yards, with 
Donnie Floyd and Bull Lackey 
ilternatlng with the ball carrying. 
Lackey finally scored the T. D. on 
*Q off tackle plunge. Donnie 
Noyd, who scored the first touch 
down, ran over both of Spear- 
•ans extra points.

With 1 minute left to play, the 
Spearman team pulled the old 
•ff-sldes kick, and recovered their 
•wn kick on the 39 yard line. The 
*ext play a pass from Cayton to 
bannister picked up a first down 
•a the 29, but the gun ended be- 
*ore the Lynx had time for an
ther play. '

Everyone left the stands and 
°ok to the aide-line In this game 
;t was so Interesting, no one sat 
down the last half.

C. ot fc. Banquet 
Postponed To A 
December Date

Due to a conflict of date*, 
biarwin Chambers, President of 
'*® Spearman Chamber of Comm. 
V*® announced this week that the 
' of c. Banquet scheduled for 
™**y (Thursday November 18) 
•HI he postponed to a December 

Mr. Chambers stated that he 
*xP®cted the Banquet would be 

either Dec. 2 or December 9. 
Announcement will be carried in 
‘ * I'oper, and members will be 
hped card notices of the date of 

‘"® banquet.
**r- Chambers did not want to 

JMtct with the date of the V. 
organisation, sponsoring 

rmaa benight.

A big indoor circus of mystery 
being brought to Spearman by the 
Hansford V. F. W. and will be pre 
sented at the High School Audi
torium tonight. Thursday Nov. 18. 
Dr. Oaffney premier international 
magician and his own company 
will present a mamouth full even
ing performance filled with baffl
ing illusions and mystery that 
will hold you spell bound. Dr. 
Gaffney a magician of the old 
school and the only surviving 
member of the famous Harry 
Kellar troupe recently returned 
from a tour of the orient and far 
Fast where he studied under 
some of the hindu performers of 
which India is famous and is said 
to be the only white man to beat 
the fakers of that Rtrange country 
at their own game. This famed 
wizard has spent a lifetime in 
developing this extragavanza of 
mystery and among the many 
breath-taking acts to be seen are; 
The Egyptian Mummy Case, The 
Phantom Cage, The Chinese Dove 
Mystery. The vanishing Princess, 
twenty thousand dollar effect 
created by Dr. Gaffney himself in 
which he presents Viola the fast
est vanishing human being in ex
istence and dozens of others.

If you have not had the good 
fortune of seeing Houdinl, Thurn- 
ston. Hermann or Kellar the 
great masters of yesteryear, you 
need feel no disappointment as 
you now have the opportunity of 
seeing them all re-incarnated in 
the appearance of Dr. Gaffney the

supreme master magician or the 
present.

Everyone is urged to attend 
this most unusual performance 
which will linger in your memory 
for months to come. The price of 
admission has been reduced to 
31.00 for Adults, and 50c for the 
children, tax Included.

Don Paige, one of the worlds* 
finest dancers will appear with 
Dr. Gaffney, Thursday night, in 
Spearman.

The tempo of Paige's dances is 
in the ultra modern manner, rang
ing from his ‘ ‘Sand Dance’ ’, which 
originated on the Mississippi 
Delta and is a fast and thrilling 
variation of the “Soft Shoe Jiga- 
boo Dance" with interpretative 
elaboration to his own “Rag Doll” 
number headlined as the “Lady 
in Red" (this is the daucer's ver
sion of the ventriloquist's dummy. 
In between is his exotic and 
charming “Bucking Wing” dance 
In which both comedy and pathos 
are expressed. Because of Don 
Paige's versatility he will appeal 
to all age groups. His comedy 
routines will prompt chuckles, 
yet in every way his performance 
is that of a man who has become 
skilled in his art through repeated 
performances before the camera, 
and in person.

Dr. Gaffney says he is high
ly honored to have this young 
artist appear with him during the 
few short weeks he can get away 
from his regular contract in 
Cinemaland.

Chamber of Commerce Announces 
Christmas Lighting Contest For 1948
Announcement was made this 

week by the Spearman Chamber 
A Comercem that the annual con
test for Christmas lighting and 
decorations would be held. The 
contest this year will be similar 
this year to the ones held in the 
past. Prizes of $15.00. $10.00 and 
$5.00 will be awarded for the 1st, 
2nd and 3rd places In the business 
district, and the same three prizes 
will be awarded for the most 
attractive Christmas decorated 
residences.

It Is not necessary to make 
application to enter the contest. 
Just plan to decorate your busi
ness or your home, or both, and 
the Judges will consider all decor
ated down town windows and all 
re8iential Christmas decorations. 
Present plans call for judges to 
be out of town Judges.

STORK WINS RACE
Mr. and Mrs. Blount of Gruver 

announce the arrival of a child. 
The baby was born while Mrs. 
Blount was enroute to the Hans
ford Hospital Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. Blount's sister, who was 
accompanying her delivered the 
baby. They arrived at the hospit
al fifteen minutes after the birth 
of the child.

------------ •--------—
Miss Bette Davis returned 

home Sunday, from Hansford 
Hospital. She Is recuperating 
from an Appendectomy.

PALACE THEATRE
November 18

SUMMER HOLIDAY 
Mickey Rooney, Gloria Dellaven 
November 19, 20

THE ARIZONA RANGER 
Tim Holt, Jack Holt

Novem ber 21, 22
BUD ABBOTT AND LOU COS
TELLO MEET FRANKENSTEIN 
November 23, 24, 25

A DATE WITH JUDY 
Wallace Berry, J*ne Powell, BU*- 
abeth Taylor, Carmen Miranda.

McLain Building 
Gets Neon Lights

Hats off to Lester McLain for 
the attractive lighting he has in
stalled on his large two story Mc
Lain building in the center of the 
Main street in Spearman. Lester 
wants Spearman to take on the 
appearance of a city, and Is doing 
his bit to Improve and make the 
city more attractive.

The Spearman High School 
Girls basketball team, resplendent 
in their new white satin uniforms 
lost their first game, in three 
starts, Friday night to Stratford 
25 to 26.

The Spearman girls jumped to 
an 8 to 1 lead on the Stratford 
Bobbles, but the tall, fast oper
ating forwards from Stratford 
zoomed ahead in the 4th quarter, 
with the Lynx finally losing the 
game by 1 point.

The determining factor in the 
game was free shots. Stratford 
got 16 free throws, and made 8 of 
them. Spearman got 7 free throws 
and made 1.

The grade school girls w’on their 
game from the Stratford grade 
school team, 26 to 23.

The Spearman grade school 
Kittens tangled with the Strat
ford Freshman team, and lost 47 
to 27. Stratford has the finest 
Freshman material In the Pan
handle, and Spearman's 7th and 
8 th graders were no match for 
them.

All basketball fans are urged to 
attend the game at Stinnett on 
Thursday night, when the Spear, 
man girls will test out the Stinn
ett team. On tnesday night, the 
Stinnett team will play In Spear, 
man Nov. 28

Morse Students and Ex-Students 
Enjoy Big Day At 1 st Homecoming 

Program Held At Morse Novv 11th.
Ex-students and friends of the 

Morse school plus a large atten
dance of visitors from Sunray, 
staged the first homecoming pro
gram ever held in Morse, Thurs
day November 11. The Morse 
school was established in 1930 
and ex-students from every class 
from that date to the present Sen- 
or class of 1948 attended this 1st. 
Homecoming day.

Morse students, evidently in
spired by the occasion of this big 
events went out in the athletic ev
ents to win every game played du
ring the day of entortinment.

The program started off with 
the Morse grade school girls and 
boys playing basketball with the 
grade school boys and girls of 
Sunray, the first game played by 
the girls at 9:30 a. in. Morse girls 
won their basketball game with a 
score of 17 to 4. The boys game 
followed with the boys making 
the same score of 17, but the Prin
gle boys gave them a little closer 
battle losing with a score of 17 
to 14.

After the games the noon lunch 
was served in the new Morse schol 
lunch room—and most everything 
that could be though of for a big 
homecoming was served at noon.

At the noon hour the Morse 
school band made its first public 
appearance in a concert and drew 
the applause and appreciation of 
patrons of the school and visitors 
to Morse. The fact is that it ap
pears Director Glen Ellis and stu
dent director Marshall Walker de
serve outstanding praise for di
recting a band that performed so

well in such a short timo—as the 
hand was only organized at this 
school year.

Numbers played included: The 
Cassons, ‘‘Old Gray Mare", “Mili
tary Escort” . “Mutual", Marine 
Hymn” , and “Victory March".

As a part of the musical pro
gram the barbershop quartett 
sang a number of old popular 
songs acompanied by “Dirty Dan" 
and his orchestra of improvised 
musical instruments. Others on 
the musical program included: 
June Reed, Gernle Ross, Bobble 
Andrew’s and Mr. Mitchell?

At 1:00 p. m. the Morse high 
school basketball girls team de
feated the visiting team from Sun
ray with a score of 31 to 13.

The big event of the homecom
ing program, the football game 
between the Morse Mustang and 
Sunray team, and the crowning 
of the Morse High School Foot
ball Queen began promptly at 
2:30 p. m.

At half time. Reece Mortimer, 
captain of the Mustang team and 
Bpbby Boynton, co-captain, had 
the honor of crowning Miss Betty 
Parks, who had been chosen the 
Football Queen of Morse school.

To make the day complete the 
Mustangs galloped rough shod ov
er the visiting team from Sunray 
to win a victory with a score of 
34 to 18.

Following the game, ex-stu-l 
dents met at the Morse school to 
plan another and they hope even 
more successful homecoming day 
for 1949.

Shirley - Jameson 
Dealers For New 
Philco Products

Announcement has ben made 
this wek that S h irley  . Jameson 
Hardware Company has been op- 
pointed dealers for the Philco 
products in the Spearman area.

The popular firm has just re
ceived a complete line of nine dif
ferent modelt of 1949 radios and 
combinations, and two Philco re
frigerators. Deep freeze units and 
other models of refrigerators will 
soon be added to the stock of mer
chandise. The new 1949 Philco 
combination has two tone arms 
and one of the arms plays records 
on a slow motion special Columbia 
disc wrhlch enables one record to 
carry music and entertainment 
features formerly taking a dozen 
12 inch records— in other words 
one record played on both sides 
on this new system record fur
nishes 45 minutes of continuous 
entertainment with out change 
of record. The other tone arm 
takes care of the conventional 
records that have been manufac
tured In the past, and of courst 
the new model has the automatic 
record changing features. Much 
space can be saved in storage of 
records in purchasing the new’ 
Columbia records. A saving in cost 
is also effected, according to Mr. 
Jameson of the store.

Grand Jury of 84th District Court 
Returns Two Indictments Nov. 8.
Two indictments were return

ed Monday November 8th when 
the grand jury of the 84th dist
rict court met for the November 
term of court. Since warrants 
have not been served the names 
of those indicted are not available 
for the public. Chargee involved 
child desertion and passing worth

less checks.
Jurors serving were:
Johnie Venneman, R. D. Cham

berlain, T. C. Harvey Jr., Frank 
Wallin. B. W. Renner, John F. 
Lackey. Jr., D. L. McClellan, 
Garrett Allen, Cecil Holt. Ben 
Harris, George Buzzard, Norris 
Meek.

New Radio Station Keye Opens For 
Business At Perryton November 19

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Steinkoenlg 
and Ricky of Borger were Speer, 
man week-end vilstors.

1400 ON YOUR DIAL
Announcement has been carried 

in most papers of this section of 
the coming opening of the new 
Radio Station KEYE of Perryton, 
Texas. The station opens for 
business and entertainment Fri
day morning, November 19. The 
broadcasts will be made from the 
station from 6:30 A. M. to 10:30 
P. M. dally.

The station was established by 
Van W. Stewart, publisher of the 
Ochiltree County Herald, and 
Carl Ellis, Banker and civic mind
ed citizen of Perryton.

Many friends of both Stewart 
and Ellis are wishing them 
success in this civic and business 
enterprise.

It is understood that one of the 
early broadcasts Friday will fea
ture the football game of the 
week between the Perryton 
Rangers and the Phillips Black- 
Hawks. Game time In announced 
at 7:30 P. M. The new station will 
be a member of the Mutual 
Broadcasting system, but Mr. 
Stewart stated Tuesday that the 
Mutual line may not be complet
ed to Perryton before opening day 
Nov. 19. Stewart stated that the 
station plans an open house and 
Regional ■program In about two 
weeks, when the public will be in
vited to the station. He antici
pates people from over the North 
Plains taking part in the opening 
program.

Lions Want New 
Traffic Officer 
For Day Time Duty

Pat Ryan. Secretary of the 
Chamber of Comerce was the 
principal speaker at the business 
meeting of the Lion Club held at 
the Methodist church annex on 
Tuesday noon of this week. Mr. 
Ryan made a detailed report of 
the progress being made by comm 
Ittees from the club and the C. of 
C. Excellent progress is being 
made according to the report 
made Tuesday. Some 24 captains 
are working on the job of selling 
house numbers to every residen
ce and business address in Spear
man. Many of the chairmen who 
were present at the noon meeting 
of the club reported they had 
made a thorough canvas and bad 
completed much of their work. 
Some chairmen were not present 
at the meeting, but Mr. Ryan indl 
cated that the work was well a- 
long and anticipated placing his 
orders for the house numbers and 
the street indicators at an early 
date. Mr. Ryan stated It would 
take 90 days from‘date of order 
before delivery of the numbers 
and street markers could be deli
vered. Ryan said the street mark, 
ers for Spearman would be the 4 
street cross bar type markers, re
inforced with steel end attached 
to Iron posts with special screws 
so that they cannot be tampered

with. The sample of the signs 
brought to the club indicated a 
rugged and durable construction. 
The markers will be of white 
background with blacked raised 
letters for the signs.

In addition to discussing this 
business, President Zack Jaggers 
asked for the cooperation of the 
Lions in solving the wreckless 
driving problem of Spearman. 
Considerable discussion was given 
this problem, and Lions indicated 
they would like to see a city em
ployee with power to enforce the 
traffic regulations day and night, 
even if the pay for such an em
ployee should be made up by a 
private subscription.

Turkey Shoot 
Scheduled For 
November 21st

The public is invited to a Turk
ey shoot to be staged at the gun 
clnb grounds North of the tracks 
Sunday afternoon November 21st. 
The shoot begins at 2:00 P. M. 
and the committee in charge has 
arranged for 20 tnrkeya as prizes 
at the shoot.

N E W S  B R I E F S
As we go to press we learn of 

the death of Mrs. Joe Novak. Mrs. 
Novak died at Shatnck hospital 
Wednesday afternoon, ae result of 
a heart attack. Funeral arrange, 
menta had not been made as we 
go to press Thursday morning.

A (XIRREOITOX

Marvin Chambers, President of 
the Chamber of Comerce informed 
the newspaper that John R. Coll- 
ard had been elected a director of 
the Chamber of Commerce to re
place C. C. Overton, who resigned 
and moved to Houston. The coun
try editor jumped at the conclus
ion that John R. would be vice 
President since Mr. Overton had 
held that office before resigning. 
However after we had printed 
that information we learn that 
the organization logically elected 
a vice president from among the 
directors, and that man was 
Jimmie Hicks, who had been serv
ing some time prior to the appoint 
ment of John R. Collard as a 
director. We are glad to make this 
correction.

McLain Brothers 
Take Agency For 
Aluminum Dromes

L. S. and Gus McLain have been 
awarded the agency for the na
tionally known Reynolds Alumin
um Dome products for a six coun
ty area, including of course our 
own county of Hansford.

The pre-fabricated lifetime al
uminum buildings are asembled 
with patented all bolt assembly, 
entirely fireproof and easily mov
ed from one location to another. 
The buildings come in any size of 
six foot x 36 feet deminsions. In 
other words the units are six feet 
in length and 36 feet wide and to 
secure any other length you sim
ply multiply by adding 6 feet un
its to get 12, 18, 24, 36 and so 
on. The buildings are so versatile 
they can be used for hundreds of 
uses from store buildings to stor
age units.

Charles Jones 
Awarded Navy 
Air Medal

The Distinguished Flying Cross 
and Air medal have been award
ed to Charles M. Jones, 2311 Mc
Kinley st.. Fori Worth, Texas, 
Eighth Naval District headquart
ers announced here today.

Commended for "heroic, extra
ordinary and meritorious achieve
ment” , Jones, formerly an aviat
ion ordnance second class in the 
Naval Reserve, participated in 20 
combat missions against Japanese 
forces in the Southwestern Pacif
ic during 1945.

On one occasion when their 
heavy twin-engined flying boat 
was forced down to the China sea 
Jones and fellow crewmen manag
ed despite heavy seas, to stay a- 
float until rescued by friendly 
vessels 24 honr later.

A graduate of Butler high 
achool, Butler, Okla.. and Tech
nical nstftute, Fort Worth. Jones 
is the son of Mrs. E. P. Jones, of 
Spearman, Texas.

— * -■ t  ■■
Rev. and Mrs. R. 8. Watkins 

left early Monday morning for 
Lnbbock to a.tend to bueiaeae.

Lewis Nordyke of Amarillo News-Globe 
Writes Feature Story About West Texas 
For Popular National Publication

Top 0 ‘ Texas 
Meeting To Be
November 16th.

The Top O* Texas Medical 
Society will hold its regular 
monthly meeting at the Country 
Club, Pampa, Texas. November 16 
at 7:30 P. M. Dr. Charles B. 
Sadler, Orthopedist from Amar
illo. Texas, will give a paper con- 
cerning his field of work. Doctors 
from the Nine County area will 
attend the meeting in Pampa.

---------•---------
Patients admitted to Hansford 

Hospital since Nov. 1. 1048.
Medical
Wayne Moore, City 
T. M. Griffin, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruth Hughes, City 
Mrs. Vora B. Woody, City 
Mrs. Mona Schubert, City 
Mrs. Carrie B. French. City
N. C. Holt. Gruver 
J . F. Sim. City
Mrs. Thelman Jackson, City 
Mrs. Velma Beck, City 
Grovene De Bord, Gruver 
Mrs. Margaret Kirk. City 
Accident
Archa Morse. City 
Phil Cates. City 
Surgical
Betty Lee Davis. City 
Burton Lee Schubert, City 
Marilyn Kay Schubert, City 
Dale Knight. Guymon, Okla 
Danny Barkley, Gruver 
Obstetrical
Mrs Mabel Adams, Borger 
Mrs. Fay Blount, Gruver 
Baby boy born to Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Adams of Borger. Texas, on 
November 12th.

Baby boy born to Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Blount of Gruver, Texas on 
November 15th.

Thanksgiving 
Paper Will Be 
One Day Early

Next weeks Spearman Reporter 
will be printed one day early, due 
to the fact that Thanksgiving Day 
comes on press day. November 25. 
All copy must be in the Reporter 
office by 6:00 P. M. Tuesday eve
ning November 23rd. The paper 
will feature Thanksgiving messag
es of local merchants.

Rosanne Porter 
On Honor List 
At N. T. S. C.

Rosanne L. Porter of Spearman 
is among 524 junior and senior 
students who have been named to 
the dean's honor list at North 
Texas State College for the fall 
semester.

The list, which also includes the 
names of 29 8 graduate students 
who are automatically on the 
roster, is the largest in the hist
ory of NTSC. To be included, 
students must maintain at least a 
B average for 12 hours* work the 
previous semester, with no grade 
below C.

Inclusion on the list exempts 
students from the usual penalties 
for class absence and gives them 
special privileges.

Miss Porter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter, Spearman is 
a senior majoring In physical 
education.

A. L. Wilson Jr. accepted the 
position of Hansford County 
Veterans' officer this week. Mr. 
Wilson was formerly employed at 
Quality Grocery and Mkt.

------------ -o-------------
Donald Cooke, son of Sheriff 

and Mrs. J . B. Cooke, is home 
from Baylor University.

LYRIC THEATRE
*

November 18, 19
A DOUBLE LIFE 

Ronald Col man, 81gne Has so 
November 20

CASBAH
Yvonne De Carlo, Tony Martin 
November 21 and 22

A DATE WITH JUDY 
Wallace Berry. Jane Powell, Elis
abeth Taylor, Carmen Miranda 
November IS, 24
BUD ABBOTT AND LOU COS- 
TELLO MEET FRANKENSTEIN

The Panhandle is featured in the 
December issue of Holiday as • 
Texas' last frontier, still proud of 
its rough edges, its tall stories 
and its rugged, dust-blow pros
perity.”

The 4,000 word article on the 
Panhandle, written by Lewis Nor
dyke, well-known Amarillo news
paperman, is part of the last of 3 
issue which the magazine has de- 
vqted principally to Texas. Illus
trating the article is a single 
double-page color photograph 
showing a windmill on the plain 
and cattle grazing on the short 
grass.

“The Panhandle isn't a great 
deal like the rest of the state, bat 
it probably tallies better with the 
average American's conception of 
Texas than does the rest of Texas 
Nordyke tells the magazine's 
6.000.000 readers. “It has what 
the visitor expects to find in Texas 
the windswept high plains, the 
short grass, big hats, cowpunch- 
ers and oil wells; it has the 
chatter of coyotes and the buzx of 
rattlesnakes: it is the country of 
45 caliber ranches and whopper 
wheat fields: a place where the 
house is apt to be eighteen and 
one half miles from the front 
gate; it is where one old cowmu 
said; ‘Feller needs some elbow 
room, ‘ bout forty mile or so,’ and 
where another said he could stand 
on the schoolhouse steps and see 
straight ahead for three days”

Wheat, cattle, and oil and gas 
are listed as the Panhandle’s chief 
sources of prosperity.
Four million acres in the Pan
handle produced 75,000,004 
bushels of wheat last year, and 
oil and gas have become & $200,- 
000,000 annual business, it i« 
pointed out.

“Amarillo is the Panhandle 
metropolis,*’ the article continues 
Largely because of the war boom, 
and farming and ranching pros
perity its population Jumped from 
40,000 to more than 80,000 in the 
past ten years. Amarillo wears a 
big hat and likes a good story. It 
has a ‘do-it-big’ complex and has 
been a contributor to the Pan- 
handle’s reputation for exaggerat
ion.”

Author Nordyke continues: 
"Quite a chunk of this adoration 
for the mammoth came from Gene 
Howe publisher of the Amarillo 
News Globe. For twenty five years 
he has goaded the residents with 
the notion that everything in the 
Panhandle is tougher, bigger or 
worse than anywhere elst. He has 
contended, convincingly, that a 
Panhandle coyote can whip a 
panther from any other placo, 
and that a Panhandle skunk can 
be smelled miles father than any 
other skunk and that the wind
blown legs of Panhandle woman 
Inspire even Yankees to let loose 
genuine rebel yells.’’

Nordyke says the Panhandles
widely-known Boys Ranch at Old 
Tascosa, is the region's "prim- 
possession.” The article conttn-
ues:

“Ten years ago Cal Farley, an 
Amarillo merchant whose hobby 
is helping luckless boys, hit upon 
the ranch idea. The late J .  L 
Bivins donated the Old Tascosa 
townsite. and the project was 
started with six boys. Now mor 
than 100 have their own 
cattle, horses, farmland 
equipment, poultry 
schools. The ranch ha! 
successful that fully a dozen citisa 
in Texas and several other states 
are planning similiar projects."

One of the Panh&ndle'B most 
spectacular attractions, Nordyke 
tells prospective visitors to the 
state, is Palo Duro Canyon, whiek 
is now a 15,000 acre park.

" If  for no other reason thae 
surprise, the ^anyon is a breath
taking thing,” he says. "The level 
plains drop suddenly Into a deep 
chasm that looks like another 
world. Viewed from the rim. there 
are mountinlike scenes, tall trees 
along streams and cedars on tke 
hillsides. The canyon spreads into 
a vast acreage; Its precipitous 
walls cut In weird patterns by 
erosion, are delicately tinted la 
colors that change with the slaEt 
of the sun. People of the treeless 
tableland can quickly get late 
woods, rocks and tilla by simply 
riding down a winding road.”

The magasine’s 18 pace port, 
folio on Texas, Illustrated by 94 
photographs, also features articl
es on a Texas cattleman, a  wQd- 
catter, and El Paso. Author f m )  
Sullivan writes a fantasy OR 
tour of Taxaa by one who flpi 
never been them before.
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v t l  mi tkt
of Mr Tm- 

rtetory It v m  U
eoolMt in Mvoral 

nopofto, tad not the lottt of 
tkooo is til* fort that apparently 
only on* man in tick position In 
the conn try liarrM y boMrod

w  wtct’ 
«<L That v u  the President him- 
•elf. sad he was right

The magaitede r»f the upset is 
illustrated by the publication. >c 
<*** at the nation's largest weekly 
pietnre magazine* Just prior to 
the election of a fall gage phoio| 
nf Governor IVwey, with a rapt- ! 
ion referr* nr to him as tb'- Presi. j 

the oo’K

S &

derided that ha waa the aaaa to 
hhUMhaai wHh their bade* prsh.

L*at bat by mo momma least, 
was the PrssMeat's cearaceons
fight la the flaal weeks. He coo. 
dacted an eesentlally old.fashion. 
ed campaign. He called names and
palled bo panches. Several oce. 
asioaa he threw earefally pro.

hia euitade worn 
down te earth, aad people liked IL 
Aaaericaa aeathaeat traditionally 
n u t to fighters aad te aaderd^a 
aad that may have been enoegh 
to pat the President over in a a 
election which was very does It 
was so clone, in fart, that a shift 
of bwt a haadfal of votes in a few 
key states would have given the 
decision to Dewey.
■~^tma of the Mg' <|ses thins trow

tteaa party- It eeald sat have 
fvad a morg bitter Mew. It 
woe haadily la the 
elect!*a of H U . a 
seemsi  te he la its faeor far the 
first time la twenty years. It stood 
aa its legislative record, aad that 
record, ia the view of the major, 
ity was sot good eaoagh after Hr. 
Trsman got throagh with his 
burning attacks on it.

Ixmlng the Presidency was bad 
The losses in Sonar* gad Hoaae 
were staggering. At the a w n . the

fhility at lasing Haase control. As 
it stands, the Democrats have aa 
amasingly large majority ia both

.f *t<T,t fieri Rt.ry
iUttgiiii m resisrfcfb:
jwiitvuru/py?E'Im K a... —.

Wm A Wf^nswbo ritfd IsBlM

many

♦

C'fJ
*J*e Trt

trnxn. «>mbp*  lr the belief that a 
was last and tried t*  save w
they i on id foe ftmijfciNjfllY**.

. Vr'bi; v'th**3 # a  
<••«» %& e u.n 

castrated ak&tiiy
IMS*

?fe*r* -Is sotge TrffraucB sHS?
Mlcan u t$  it ax.

e ven before the ' v!e»"tion 
who feel this hold that Mr 
was too confident. too 

of Victory, aad. as a nuzA*.
, too careful la hi? Tactics, 

dad no? go ia for an alt-fra* 
trap

!t >* possible that, also due to 14| 
ovr r-co:»fid*ace. the GOP organ, j ; 
isa'itm* partially failed «*♦ th^ (ft 
vita l job of getting out the vote, j a 
The total rote cast, while large. J * 
was not as great os was expected ‘ i 
The Democrats worked extremely ! a  
hard at e rg in g  the ir follower? to j *  
go to the polls. So. perhaps, sab-jg ' 
•tacrial num ber- or Republican j If 
re. intrant* d id n 't  trouble to vote > I  
iu r  to the com fortable ill UStOS * 
that il was in the bar.
? The labor leaders, ax v u  ex- , ■ 

pe< ted. are ctaimlag the lioa t : I  
•hare of the credit for the upset 
Labor v u  doubtless an important j y 
factor but it it also true that Mr < 8 
Truman was very strong in the I  
ggea) agricultural areas which 
bad been wril»eu off as Dewey j j| 
Territory. His margins in most in-I ft 
tastriai regions, for example j *  
ufî r- not as great as Roosevelt's. |g 
Rst his margins in the country i £ 
were often •greater. Perhaps th e ! ft 
farmers took Mr Dewey's assur-jn  
aac< :■» with a grain of salt that 
farm price support would be con
tinued and resarde^ Mr. Truman 11 
an a -safer be*

*.‘Dr. Gallup, whose poi; m.asediU 
thr* boat with the rear, oas said a 
that there was a tremendous ■ *  
•urge to Truman at the rery end. It 
ahd that this was largely at the ex 1 “

Alan aertsas la the OOP's heavy 
loss ia gavaraorship*. This means 
a weakening ia state strength, a 
decline ia patronage, aad the 
undermining of the local groups 
upon which the vitality of a part? 
largely depends. The big policies 
arc made In Washington, but it is 
in the precincts and the towu 
ships that the basic work is done. [

f l These are all GOP debits I 
j H eavily  on the credit side is_that J 
u ltt>e  party did poll l i.P p o .S A S  

f t i  votes o r so A party that can do J 
■  is hardly oead And everyone ( 

M  1h *w the lV tar-:ratic  Partv f

a* tU

The Newly Orgonized — ^
TOP 0 ' TEXAS MEDICAL 

SOCIETY
Th e  Membership Is Composed of Doctors

in N ine Counties
GRAY W HEELER, HANSFORD, HEMPHILL, LIPSCOMB, ROBERTS. 

o C H IL T R E E . HUTCHINSON. CARSON

.

pen*** of lienrr Wallace. That, he 
thinks, is the mala reason for th«* 
pail* going wrong. The very poor 
showing made by Wallace gives 
•'rsdence to this opinion W

In all probability Mr. Trujr..ir.j5 
xeor«><l heavily when it came to the W

♦

1 take  this meaitS of expressing my S1NCERL THANKS 

io the iu.e people of Hansford county and surrounding 

territory who have been my friend and customers dur

ing the twenty years I have engaged in the mercantile 

busi ness in Spearman.

— \ou are probably familiar with the fact that because 

of my Health, I have sold my stock of merchandise and 

leased my building to James E. Markle, who is continu

ing the grocery and market established in Spearman 20 

years ago next Spring. I cannot retire from active bu

siness without expressing to you my thanks for your help 

and cooperation, your pleasant association during these 

interesting years.

— In behalf of Mr. Markle. I ask my friends and former 

customers to extend him the same courteous treatment 

you have given me in the past.

Ike Baggerly
Formerly Baggerly Grocery and Market

J ..............  i

fi C.-re, peiees ere higa—but uteres a 
vay to beat them. Let us show you 
1 sv  to save &s mucu as SOS on in- 

8  » dividual cuts ef meat vr.th the un-
*  usual Maytag Home Freezer, and 

t-i 2 quantity buying it makes pos-
g i aibfe.
v Save on fruits and vegetables, too
*  — s-.i avoid many tedious hours of 

i oppir g It even saves cooking time!

♦ Well tell you about it.
We want to show you all the won

derful convenience features the 
; , Maytag brings you. No other freer r 
1  h3S all its advantages. See how it's 
8  designed for kitchen use —serving 

also as a work table. See how out- 
\ standing it is, in every way — and

♦ how easy to pay for, with low* 
monthly terms.

*f Its dependability is backed by the 
Maytag name and a five-year paid-

♦ up insurance policy against food 
loss. Instead of “just a freezer” see

.*, what it means to have a Maytag! 
y j Come in today.

•* IT- aad C. Co.

H„ P. mpa. 
t. Wayne, Horjer.
Wm. C., Borger.

5V. |
RftWn.?, K.

Wn». 't .  Fl Pas*.
Vim, tv.. |>bHtip*.

!’pt i. atd MaPolm, Fampa. 
navi*, j  H'ugia*.
i L m d H  It., Slmninx-k.
P n I I , K I H h v r d  IJ., I’ampu. 
I ’tofey, II. W«*bb. Mel *̂an.
Gate*. Phillip* A.. Panips.

VI., Shrtmrock. 
llanijttui). Dan K., Borger.
Hamra, H«nry M. (5ec*y), Borger. 
Kanwn, Arthur F.# Borger.
H:\im-n, Lmrenre C., Borger. 
High, Clifton E., Parapa. 
Hnlltne*worth, Chas. E.. Phillips. 
Howie, Jo W., Pampa.
Huff. Oscar, Pampa.
Jones, Wm. Cal\in, Pampa.
Kelley, Frank W., Pampa.
Kelley, John H., Pampa.
Kengle, Geo. L., Perrylon.
K e y ,  Julian M., Tampa.

Klmhafl. Melvin C..» Borger.
M< Daniel, JI., Pampa.
Morris, Krnest H., Canadian.

Harold E., Jr., Wheeler.
Nit holion, tlnmld E., Sr., Wheeler. 
Overton, 'f  irviu C., Jr . (Pre*.), Pampa. 
P«*ar*r»n. D. R„ Jr., Perryion.
Petty, Dtifpr E. (linn.), Borger,
Piemtt, Ki?rl M’„ Pampa.
J'urvianre, Walter, Pampa.
Snnford. Herbert M., Perryton.
Sanford. Roy K., Perrylon.
Sigler, Howard V., Shamrock.
Snyder, Edward H., Canadian.
Stephen*, Milton M., Borger.
Stephen*. Walton G., Berger.
Walker, Glenn R., Wheeler.
Webb, Roy A., Pampa.
Wilder, H. Lawler, Pampa.
William*, Edward S., Pampa.
Wyatt, Malcolm H., Pampa.
Nelson, Joseph Harley, Borger.
Wyatt, Wm. Martin. Borger.
Keeberger, Roland L , Spearman.
Maley, .Malcolm C., Perrylon.
Robison, Jack R., Borger.
Snyder, R. A., Canadian.
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ALL-BOLT ASSEMBLY 
OUT 05 MAN-HOURS!

or othsr Sfr^furay m e?’ yo'/r

i l  M

m > J <= ' ̂  J* ' a

¥ ;

■  . .  . NO PAiNTINC 
NO MAiNTEMARCC!

M ILS . . .  NO HOLES TO 
NO EXPOSES EDGES 

TO C«TCNWmD,NO SCAMS 
TO TAR!

;

SVI

Hcres the ipodern meta! pre-tab that's permcinentl/ vv.cu.ii- 
K^ftccuse eac.i covering sheet is gripped b

lonnels— held tight like a drumhead, all around. 
Cooler fjfi summer, warmer in winter, because aluminum 
reflects radiant heat. Basic unit 3 6 'x  60', length variabfo 
by 6 ' sccttguj . . . Nine end designs'— endless adapiations.

mode by tbe world's largest producer of aluminum 
building products: Reynolds M etals Company. 
Alumi-Drome Division,  Louisville* 1, Ky.

—
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[HADVEH OR W HOLE

; Slab Bacon Lb. 65c
Q V A i; T B  II S

Colored Oleo Lb. 43c
BRICK Chili  54c
IV H O I. B

j Cranberry Sauce 19c 
(j Blackeyed Peas, 21b. 35c

\

3 1 . B H J !

Cr a c k e r  s,2Lb. 49c Pink Grapefruit lb. 7c
D r i e d  P ear s , lb . 39cL A 4 M ti H K

*
<• O i. 1» M B D A b

NO. 2»* CAN*

C r a n b e r r i e s , l b .  26c 
C a b b a g e ,  lb. 3c F L O  UR,'25 lbs.

no. a c \ x

18c Concho Tomatoes
NO. 2 C A  N

27c A p p l e  S a u c e

P u m p k i n
o f t o  'I  ft D A It Y

P i t t e d  D a t e s
v

\ in  in  Hi.

79c per pniid

?* . (

Tmt• -KhA.M.andLOOPM*
Phone

PIJBU
10X 01 

Moth 
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• .................. “ * * *  A -tM .C o U tftnkn° * ‘jlS and leRal rp p r w n ta -  
" , h  Follla. deceased. 
Kollis. deceased, reep ert. 

Myn who„. names and respect-
of residence are un-■ Ively.

Ive P«®res
^M fendants. G re e tin g :

' are hereby commanded to 
—nr beforo the Honorable Ditu 

ifTcourt of Hansford County 
, court house thereof. In 

Larman. Texas, at or before 10 
o flock A M. on the first Monday

c1 i tcn$ion Service
H> County \Km t Z ark  <1 aggers 

'  V *: l/ AIM)! T  C A T T L E

Beginning thi« week and con- 
tinueing for 10 wttekH two quest
ions pertaining to the cattle in
dustry will he printed in this col
umn each week. The following 
week the answers will he given to

r t: r  r  z z x  classified adds
lawyers who made them out.

<>. Does the farmer have a 
choice In figuring his profits for
income tax purposes? Yea. he can 
use either the cash basis o r. the 
accrural basis.

T here will be more questions 
end answers on the 19 48 income 
tax law next week.

Notice, classified display adver
tising and news columas eloee at 
noon every Tuesday. Please arr
ange for advertising early, alee 
bring In yonr news Items prompt
ly.

° rI»ftfter the expiration of forty- * th« '" '“* tion8 of the week before 
from the date of Issu- ? " dJ , * r°_n)ore questions will he

same being ftBked‘ and 80 on until 20 quest.this citation. ........
' day of October, 1948. ônB hav** appeared in this column

to answer Plain-the 26th 
-hen and there
• iffs Petition filed in said Court. 
n the nth  day of December.

*'.4S in this cause numbered 558 
n the docket of said court and 

ntyled wherein Ttobert Warren 
Hart and Mary Ray Hart are 

laintiffs. and J. H. F'olUs, Myrta *fven, you pick out tlte right one. 
Tollis the unknown heirs their Kvrr>' cattleman should know 
v,,'irH and legal representatives of these answers. The first person re. 
j (j Follte, deceased. Mvrta porting a perfect score on this 
ollis. deceased, are Defendants. n»izz can get a malt off of the 

A brief statement of the nature "Cmmtrv Onm «•

See how many of the 20 you can 
answer correctly Keep a record 
of your answers until all quest
ions have been answered. The an
swers to these questions are given 
underneath the question, hut two 
more possible answers are also

i ,his suit is as follows, to wit:
• suit In trespass to try title, for 
- nts>. damages, costs of suit. re. 
.oval of cloud, writ of possession 
nd restitution . of and concern

ing:
Î its 14. 13. and 16. in Rlock 
05. Original Town of Gruver. 
Hansford County. Texas, 
plaintiffs pleading trespass 
to try title, and R and 10 
years statute of limitation 
in support of their title, 

j. i« more fully shown by Plain.

cattle

Country Agent.
Here (Joes: Can you answer these 
( hecV. one of the three answers 
given:
1. First importations of 
into F. S. were made by: 
a. Spanish explorers in 16th
Century
h. French explorers in 16th 
Century.
c. English explorers in 15 th 
Century
2. The First Cattle Census 
taken in.

FOR RENT: Furnished modern 
2 room house. Also have sleeping 
rooms. Call 3RJ. Merle Washing
ton. 4 9-2t-C

FOR RENT: One bed-rooni with 
private entrance and bath. Call 
181 or see Mrs Bill McClellan. 
49.21-c

WANTED. Wheat pasture for 400 
head of yearling steers. Leo Meek 
Dumas. T**x;ts. Rhone 21496. 
49-2t-P

LOST: 7 head of wiiite faced 
steer calves.  Weight approximat
ely 4 2r* lbs. each Fresh brand on 
right hip - liar, lazy S. Strayed 
from wheat pasture 9 miles S. E. 
Spearman. Notify John Schubert 
Phone 908F03. 50-2tP

WANTED:
Laundry.
Laundry.

Lady to work In 
Inquire at Sparks

50-21-P
LOST: Two five foot heavy duty 
step ladders between Spearman 
and Old Hansford. Spearman 
Electric. 4 9-2t-C

FOR RENT: Red rooms and apart 
nients for as low as $1.00 per day 
up. Also furnished house. See at 
Stewart Courts 4 8-4t-p

WHEN EATING OUT - Try the 
DINER family style meals and 
short orders. Chicken dinner on 
Sunday. 47-8t-p

Found: At Community building: 
Gold plated mesh choker neck
lace. Call at Reporter and pay 
for ad 49-3t-C

FOR KENT - Two room a part _ 
inent. Also furnished bedrooms, 
for mature people. Call 27. 4 2-rtn

have
LIST

FARMS RANCHES, and 
CITY PROPERTY.

If you want to BUY, wr
it. if you want to SELL, 
wih us, we have the buyers.

S. H. Ilailc ami Co.
213 E. 9th. Amarillo. Tex.
Phone 28337 6387 25833

a. 1800
tiffs Petition on file in suit. i b. 1840

The officers executing thiR pro- ! c< i# ;*
.,«* chall promptly execute the
.*mc according to law. and make Watch for the correct answers 
•ue returns as the law directs. I next week. I'll buy the drinks for 

If this ----- - — * -------J •**“ ---------” *■-------------------  L “citation is not served 
•ithin 90 days after the date of 
;* issuance, it shall be returned
•served.
Issued and given under my 

rand and the Seal of said Court, 
<t office in Spearman, Texas, this
he 26th day of October. A. D.,

: m 8.
Attest:
FRFD J HOSKINS. Clerk 

.strict Court. Hansford County, 
Texas
tr Kecsee C. Richardson. Deputy

(SEAL)

Citation lly Publication 
Thf Slate of Texas 

To all persons interested in the 
—Utc of le-orge Otto (till. \ 
Minor:

You are hereby commanded to 
npexr before the County Court 
of Hansford County. Texas, to be 
held at the Court House of said 
County in the City of Spearman. 
Hansford County. Texas, at or be. 
ere t*n o’clock A. M. of the 1st 

Monday after the expiration of 10 
days from the date of service of 
ibis citation: that is to say. at or 
More ten o'clock A M. of Mon
day the 22 day of November. AD. 
It48, then and there to contest, if 
you see proper to do so. the acc
ount for final settlement of said 
:aardian<hip filed in such Court 
'n the 5 day of November, AD 
1948 by Ottamay R. Gill Cooke, 
••'rmerly Ottamay R. Gill, guard- 
.ia of such estate and accompany- j 
«n application to have said guard- 
r-aship terminated 

If this citation is not ..served 
within ninety days after date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned j 
:i nserved.

WITNESS Fred J. Hoskins, j 
Clerk of the County Court of 
Hansford County, Texas. Given i 
Jnder my hand and the seal of 
<aid Court at office in the City of j 
Spearman, Texas, this 5 day of 
Member. AD 194 8. 

y. J. HOSKINS
* l«rk of the County Court of 
Hansford County, Texas 
î ued this 5 day of November, 
AD 1M8. 

y J. HOSKINS
•̂«rk of the County Court of 

'ianaford County. Texas
D-lt-e

the person who can answer both 
questions.

Y our Incom e Tax F o r 11118
Questions and answers import

ant to Farm and Ranch People 
your Silent partner. Uncle Sam is 
interested in “how you made out” 
in 19 48. These questions and ans- 

1 were regarding the 19 48 tax are 
those which usually confront the 

| farmers:
1. Who is a farmer under the 

j tax law? . A farmer is a person
whose adjusted gross income*’ is 

I at least two-thirds from farming 
or ranching This definition will 
he of interest to those farmers 
who work part time in town.

2. How will a farmer know 
whether to file a return? - A 
farmer, w hether married or single 
who made an ’’adjusted gross in
com e' of $600. or more must file a 
return. The 'adjusted gross in
come less allowed business ex
pense.

3. When does the fanner file 
his return? - The final return for 
the calender year 1948. is due on 
or before March 13. 194 8. An es
timated return must be filed and 
the tax paid on January 15. 1949.

4. Can the final 1948 return be 
■ made on or before January 15. 
j 1949. thus eliminating the necess- 
| ity of preparing a declaration? -

Yes Whomever farmers can get 
their figures together by Jan 15.

! this is the thing to do.
5 Who is responsible for the 

accuracy of the return? - Farmers 
and ranchmen should remember

Light has an effect on coloi 
that you might not be expecting. *

If your rooms are decorated in 
the cool colors, such us blue and 
green, remember that fluorescent 
tubes make a cool, blue-white 
light’ ’ The fluorescent light will 
emphasize those colors and will 
tone down warm colors.’’

On the other hand, she says, 
incandescent bulbs give a warm, 
reddish-yellow light, which will 
intensify the warm colors such as 
red, orange and yellow, and dull 
the cool colors

Fluorescent lighting is preferr
ed by many people for the kitch
en and bathroom because of the 
clean, crisp effect it gives. Hut 
for rooms whore a warm, inti
mate atmosphere is desired, the 
Incandescent lighting may he the 
best choice.

"When you select rugs, curt
ains or other furnishings for your 
home”, keep in mind th** effect 
the lighting will have ou the 
colors. Then you won't be disapp
ointed “

B E S T  B U Y ?

Sale
FOR SALE: Five or six head of 
gilts, will farrow next few weeks 
R If. HOLTON. 50-2t-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE
194 7 Ford Truck. 2 speed trans
mission, stock racks and (rain 
bed. Would trade for a late model
car. See Ray McCammond.
49-2t-P

FOR SALK: 1948 Chevrolet.
Semi trailer, 1800 miles. Several 
houses for sale. We have General 
Electric motors from one-quarter 
horse power, to 1 horse power.
4'base Motor Co., Gruver, Texas 
50-1 t-C

FOR SALFJ: A good wheat section 
5 miles west of Etter. Texas. All 
in wheat. One third goes. $4 5.00 
per acre, surface only. Also a good 
Rection east of Sunray. all in 
wheat, 2 miles from paved road in 
irrigation district. Surface only. 
Frank Painter. Rox 920 Sunray. 
Texas 50-2 t-C

a n

5*7
fn/iif yc/ac/it

F’OR SALE: Apartment house. 6 
2 Red room apartments FJarh apt. 
has private hath and floor furnace 
Located In Spearman on lots 100 
bv 1 40 This is good income prop
erty and can be bought worth the 
money. Rray Realty Co. 800 So. 
Hay lor, Phone 8 4W. Perryton. 
Texas. 50-1 t-P

F'OR SALE — Modern Coolerator 
Ice Box. See Robert Harbour at
bank. 43 rtn c

ON SALE: New solid oak large 
desk. This desk ordered tor a 
customer, and due to delay In the 
shipment we were unable to sell 
it. We do not have room for deek 

f In our sales room aud will sell 
this $164.50 deek for *115.00.
Spearman Reporter. •*

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Careful and experienced moving, j 

j Special care given your furniture
Plentj of storage space.
BRUCE AND SON, Transfer and 
Storage, 227 N. Harrey, Pampa 

■ Texas, Phone 192 No. 21 rtn
! Bridge Talley Cards. Score Remington - Iiaud Typewriters. 

t*ads 111 pastel shades. All kinds portables and standards. Also ad- 
of Office and School supplies. 1 ding machines. The beet on th*j> 
Typewriters, Reporter office. i ‘is^ket at the Reporter Office

WITH SACN tO U  OF F fl4#

0SVS10PS0 A tO  Ft!N TS Of

li ss DAVIK VARIETY Store

shearman, Texan

FOR SALE-Good rebuilt Reming
ton Typewriter, at bargain price 
of $35.00. Spearman Reporter

FOR SALK Practically 
International Oil hpstpp for any 
house trailer. $40.00. Phone or 
see Dr. Holt at Coy Holt residence 
Gruver. Texas.

M E M O R I A L S
We are iu a position to provide 

the beet in memorial stene and 
coping, and grave covers 

J. H NICHOLS

P O S T E D
The Joaepb W. Jones Ranch la 
ported. AbwolutrUy no fishing 
no bunting, nc

Gwenfred Lackey.

Professional Directory

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

PUBLIC NOTICE OF DISSOLUT
ION OF PARTNERSHIP 

Notice is hereby given that the 
‘Hnershlp lately subsisting be- 

L. W. Mathews and F. O. 
’awford of Spearman. County of 
ionuford. Texas, under the firm 
•>me of “Mathews and Crawford”  
148 dissolved by mutual consent 
‘n t*1* Grot day of November, 
*** All debts owing to th© said 

Partnership are to bp received at 
^ former office of the Company. 
•(1 all demands on the said 

Partnership are likewise to he 
’ ’!‘‘*nb‘d there for payment.

F. 0. Crawford, dealer for the 
•nneapoiis Moline line of farm- 

'*quipment. will continue to 
• service «nq repair such equip

ment I, W Mathews and Son. 
rs in Dodge automobiles and 

W||| continue to sell, Berv- 
\an,i r**-l»air such equipment.

' w MATHEWS 
F- 0 CRAWFORD 

November 1 , 19 48

FOR SALE

NEW  COMBINES

New 20 foot Harris Combine* 

with V-Belts. Rubber T in* 

Self Aligning sealed tearing* 
Six cylinder Hercules Motor. 
Transport trucks. A truly 
modern big combine. Then© 
combines have been mnde and 

sold on the West Coast since 
1007. Klmiliar to the Holt 

Combine. We have a few of 

these combines on hand and 
can m ake immediate delivery 

We are dealers f«»r Harris 

Combines in Texan and Beaver 
County O klahom a. Ochiltree 

Lipscomb and Hansford Coun* 

ty, Texas.

GENE CUDD 

Phone 906 F 5

||» K R K V T O N.  T K X

✓ er b e  n o th in ’ b u H a  x o w - p ot 
but, by  golly, I’m gonna  bjj 
ST durn cow -p oke  in t h  W O rl

i r o n  D E W * ®xOF DCAD STOCK CAB
E l  7

Spearman, T n m

SEIBERLING
BATTERIES

up
[EldMBVB)

Packed with power. Nwd 
wertw only 3 tkama a yaar.

Davis Oil Company 
Davis Wheel Aligning Company 

Daiis Electric

BARGAIN DAYS
Ik#  Oafly aad Sunday radwaad from $19 par yaar K

’ 1 3 . 9 5

A a  m §y  uMiaul Sunday raducad From $11 a yaar t<

• 1 2 . 9 0

Mo4 oaFy Em bad Nawtpapar buy, but a taring to you of 
M-0S aa a ful yaar subscription. Why wait iowgar? Saa your 
aaara# Homo-Town Agent for ful information oa this Special 
Offer, or ardor direct today w'niln thesa low rates are effective.

Tht Offer Expires December 3 1 ,1 9 4 8

Got the paper which will please the entire family. 
.**** _ That paper, W covr#*, i s . . .

The
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

u i c r i t  c n c o u n w  m  h x a i

FOR SALE: 9 tube Zenith radio 
in good condition. Mrs Belle 
Crawford Phone 135. 50-ltP

f o r  SALE: 193 7 Block for 
Chevrolet car. Mrs. Belle Craw, 
ford Phone 135. 50-lt-P

F’OR SALK: Section of good
nhegt land south of Sp**arman. 
one-third of 320 acres of wheat, 
one-half of mineral goes to pur
chaser. 16.000 Bushel Granary, 
chicken house and other buildings 
Good well. Bray Realty Co. 800 
So. Baylor, phone 84 w I'eTyton. 
Texas 50-lt-P.

B-M-A. I NS CHANCE 
For each member of your 

ramHy. Life, Accident, and 
Health Hoapitaliaatlaa 

B0&INB88 MSR*8 
ASSURANCE CO 
K. K. RNIDHR

Lubbock

R eal E state

L o a n s  A n d

I n s u r a n c e

E . C. G R EEN E

L I S T E N  — Mr. W*heat Man. 
you have been looking for a good 
tract of wheat land, an ideally lo
cated tract of land. I have half 
section that Joins the best little 
town in Texas and has nice Im
provements. lights and butame. 
2 40 acres in summer tilled wheat 
looking nice. Can move in any 
time. A real home, Priced to 9ell. 
If Interested write G. W. Lash. 
Tulia, Texa», or you can find me
at Harman Tolee Elevator. 4 6-4t-p

! • im . It. I .  K LjKKUKKGBR 
M. D.

ILnitord Hospital
• Aud Cliuh

l * klediciiu*, S b rg w y , OhsCeOrk*
• COMPLETE LA BRA TORY
• AND X-RAY

Offlee Hour*,
0 :0 0  to 12  >00 Noon 
2:00  to A:0O p. m.

(Except Wednesday)
V H O N f; 
lUwklenre 10 

Offlee CO
* * • • * • • * • • * *

FOR SALE: Two bedroom seml- 
modem home (bath partially corn- 
plated, on 50 ft. z 150 ft. lot. 
Now roof and recently redecorat
ed with garage and plenty of 
shrubbery, priced to sell. See or 
writ© Louis M. Buchner, Follett, 
Texas 
47 rtn

i. _

P h o n e

S p earm an , T exas  
Box 1 4 6

: a s

r

p

D r. F . X  D d ij  
Dentist - X R ay  
M cLam  BuO dbf  

Spearm an, T exas

F O R S A L E -

BETTER AUTO BUYS
. N E W

CARS
* 1 9 4 1  PONTIAC SEDANETTE, like new
* 1946 FORD TUDOR, everything
* 1947 PLYMOUTH, Special Deluxe
* 1941 FORD, Fordor
* 1947 DODGE CLUB SOUPE, everything
* 1941 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
* 1942 0LDSM0BILE, hydramatic, every

thing. Bargain a t $ 1 0 9 5 .0 0
* 1947 FLEETLINE CHEVROLET, 4-door

sedan, everything
* 1947 DODGE, 5-passenger coupe
* 1942 BUICK SEDANETTE, clean
* 1 9 3 9  CH EV RO LET TUDOR  
1 9 4 0  DODGE, 4-w hee! drive T ruck

W E HAVE THE CARS W E A D V ERTISE

T H EY 'R E NOT IN KALAMAZOO

1948 PONTIAC Station wagon 
L i s t  P r i c e

1948 ..DODGE, 4.door— beautiful 
car.

1948 CADILLAC M2, everything

1949 FORD TUDOR, everything

1949 Three quarter ton CHKYKO. 
LET PICK U r— grain bed

1948 DODGK POW ER WAGON
at list- work horse

1948 DF. HOTA CLUB COUPE
1948 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 

4-door

ANY NEW CAR  
IN 2 4  HOURS

New cadillacs for Delivery 
With Order

NEW PONTIAC8 for delivery

Two used Elecrie Maytag Wash
ing machines, new rollers and 
completely overhauled. $50.00 
and $85.00. The higher priced 
mrchine used only four months.

One nearly new Dexter Elect- 
trie Washing Machine for $75.00. 
One G. E. used Consol# Trnetone 
Radio, either electric or six 
volt battery for only $45.00.
1947 Stinson Plane, 425 hoars • 
Reliscened to Angast 194 9 for 
3995.00. 1948 Stinson Station 
Wagon —  50 hours, for $6,400.
1947 Ercoupe for $1650.00. Cub 
J — 3, 260 hours. for $995.00
1948 Stinson Station Wagon for 
$5760.00. 1948 Luscombe, 90 H. 
P. Deluxe. 100 hours, $2,895.00 
USED Tires of all kinds at Barg
ain rates.
UNIVERSAL OIL COMPANY 
Gruver, Texas
No. 47-rtnc

WANTED: at once. Capable man 
to take over route of established 
Watkins customers in Hansford 
county. Full tim» proposition with 
unlimited opportunity. Well es
tablished dealers earning $50.00 
weekly and more. No money need
ed. Car essential. Only men be
tween ages of 2 5 and 55 consld- 
ered. Write A. Lewis, care of. 
The J. R. Watkins Company. 
Memphis Tenn. 48-3tc
Christmas Gifts: Scrap books,
matching photo albums aud scrap 
books. Baby books. Bride's books. 
In cream and brown leather. Make 
lovely gifts.

Spearman Reporter

DR. D A V ID  G EFFEM

O f (lob* A t 7  b Ism 
5 0 7  N. M a k  St.

Of f ibu H e a rt 9 :1 $  To 
5 :3 0

P H O N E  1 3 1 2 I
m P Dr. IWcbe Nowk

FOR SALE: One year old
Chester White Boar. Mort Lynch, 
8 miles South of Town.
4 9 -2 t-P
FOR SALE: 6 room modern home 
with bath. 2 blocks South of 
School. Call 196, Perryton. Texas, 
for Dempsey Malaney.
4 9 -2 t-P

S U P E R  S P E C I A L S
1941 DODGE PICKUP $ 3 0 0 .0 0  
1937 FORD TUDOR

clean $ 2 93 .00
1942 DODGE, 2-door

clean $ 1 0 9 5 .0 0

AERO  P la n e * -2  B t‘» 1 3  AS
19 4 0  FORD COUPE

ready to go $ 3 5 0 .0 0  
1940  FORD TUDOR

radio and heater $ 8 5 0 .0 0

Collingsworth
The Working Man’s Ante Exchange 
TIP COLLINGSWORTH, Owner 

2«  e m u h  PHtRYTON, TEXAS

FOR SALE: Eleven tube combi
nation Radio-Phonograph, walnut 
cabinet, excellent condition.

Phone 164. 49-2t-C

SANFORD HOSPITAL 
aud CLINIC 

PHRRYTON. TIN.IS 
Telephone 489 

H. M. Sandford, M. D. 
Physician and Burgaou 
Roy K. Sanford, M. d. 
Physician and flnrgeon 

M.  C. Malay, M. D. 
Pediatries

i i o b a D R S M a n

am —
9----12 A- M. 1___8 P. M.

Nvsuftag* by Appekitment

Phone 848
R o o m  4, 8 tu a p  Building 

(over Sanford Drug) 
Perryton, Texas

B u n r d i  f c $ t w  

F m c r a l  H m m  

Aad Fkwer Skip 

S p tan u i, Texas
Day Phoae 75

Nifht ftoM  189

dwyer 4  McCm d c I
Attem sy .Ab.Luw 

8, Bflntn 
Parry toe Texas

Attorney 
At haw

SPEARMAN THXA8

FOR SALE: 6 room practically 
new home. 100 ft. lot. beautiful 
lawn, insulated throughout. To 
see Is to appreciate. See Jim 
Neely. Phone 2 66J
FOR SALE: Large assortment
of Christmas cards and package 
wrappings. Also lovely napkins. 
Mareta Martin. 46 - rtn.

I FOR SALE: Farm Machinery, 
Two 8 hole Dempster wheat drills 
Fair Condition. Price Cheap. 3 
miles East Sunray, Texas. Verlon 
Stevens. Sunray. Texas. 44 Rtn

FX>R SALE - 160 acres land, 117 
acres in cultivation, 97 of which 
are in good wheat, and one third 
wheat goes with the place. Live
able improvements. Priced $40.00 
per more. Bight miles Sontheaat 
of Hardesty, Oklahoma. See B. 
C. Ores# or A. L. Jssksin .

44 tr-s

HANSFORD LODGE 1040  
A. F . A A. M. 
Regular com man lea 
tions 2nd and 4th 
Monday of each 
Month.

Howard BrOlhart W. II 
FYeemaa Barkley Secy.

JOHN NEELY, M. D.

Office ia MeLain Bldg. 
Day and nigbt PXone S3

OSGOOD MONUMENT Company
2701 Buchanan St. Phome 3 -6 6 1 4

A*ftARn*o, w  an

Dependable Service Sme» 1906
b o o k  o f  a m m
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AULIK i m

»  SW *OT W 4

Program To Be 
Held At School 
November 23rd.

C U r k i  K U *m *i*%  a n t i i u  
w M t m V  « s i c h B « u * r  w'wvj 
•reveler twaeber a&* kadcrwr s v  
>*tf*«r»*ii4 m  #vtr«io«k uMtn. 
m t  vf k£»r.t< raa«» aâ d 
t iB ty  It bat r * t« i . '« 4  iw*w;y.fW *- 
rear* o# erwme n*dy *£>.4 eoestifV 

to p#rlmn :U  JH Ci- 
■ n ;  U 'l its matte*.

7 V  EVwtro®*r Vo i r .* ;  i the
CM}If <»®W of It* k i l l  t *  the- W orld
ft tar b* t e  i u m 4  « i  * i« r t iY
CKUr Tkro«i:fe «| ^ r:a*rtu L a* 
w  SAC * * * * *  cowtrw** foot 
p 4 t« t i  io tV  : t n n
■C t’ Ml AM 0*1 jr fKV.m tij 3£*a- 
n l  la bw! ><#wew* *
'•£(•> of tocflt tkar • «*-

Tbe ^rocfBa toeled*-* m utt 
froas *  n M » r vaa* *»*<».fie* by 
eleetromV* twVj pip* org*£ rflbrti 

c .**-' ;**tar.s< f:r»t a&d 
Movad rM iu **4 Oftkwtr* 
M aswfi vawt fi**l«-
ewmpie** train K i a i  offer*.
t k i t k e u  Note* Vtr*» « » i  br/oiv.
Isx rax! ;»*&** ]ro4«tta| ; w a g V 
tfeasu H*wta*.i n ts ir  popular 
tenet t**iL*4» *04 literally dog-
*•» of otJh*r «o«ad effects.

There la probably ac boss*  ia 
th* wori* waich R x ** - x asno* 
4«pileat* oa the Novatar »o wi4e 
ta ha rwng* The r êaaty of tone j 
a a 4 p *rf« r tio a  of dapiieatkm  j 
of alnoct asy tone or to ss* pnta 
it 1*  a rlaa* by itaejf

Hamale* Mile* towr w«Mflkl of 
dax^ for jwcthere iksool A ie si. I 
bliw !* the »pnnx of 111 ', |
*sd v m  a wMmsi iwswJ twmme. I 
KHma.-nrjt.ry arhooi. hlga erfeooia 

u d  r la b *  a lm ost w itlu 
o*t ex/eptloa bar* r*<qe««t*d a -e- 
tara •n jat*iis*B t,

Yhia program mil; be self at ]| 
II.* w booi aaAi'Oris m 
mor&iog, Noremiier 22 oegtatisg 
at I #S O'eteek. A alight charge 
w ill be r.-.*d*- for ta *  program

tU LlN ILlV  XW.KEVUKVT 
R t4 K IT N U J. m u  K lV a 
t w o  u m m  ik o n  n n i t i

Tfc»  ̂v -ar* as r- *• '*» * **  * 
b u i f tu i i  «easB r a - M  **ak*t- 
baM ceamo* a fall itrlaf by beat, 

j .sz !>*ma» !n4 tmw wah k e  cam.
«  u  tib*- u a c  *f  21 - 2 * r f  <1 
to SI. Ax i 7.u : ;<  aaosa : of » •  - 
*-r is the spearman offetsalre wa* 
ohowr. 1*  the masiiag of the Dt- 
s*> 'ab 4T-?fc T*rh*-r as* Hca* 
HOftsi 11 of the <1 pot***. ?ob- 
etaoc H 'a " ! as* ‘“’aborrrb piar- 
** ftxe 4efeft*rre r a *  at 1 4  
Hac** t <xj4 N T *rV " •*1 ■*£ *c 1 
Ter

La a va«**'.va: see*ter the io- 
! ra • v, mad wcrt*4 R T Joe*-» at 

maE-acer Newell AlWt AM N n 
Herbert m o u  -.maeM teaaarer 
as* i n  R V Joe** Se - Tr*-a* 
ts4  t p . n  » i ' * ’ The H ii hat 
eater** t t*  Sorth Pla.B* Athletic 

| Aceoeiauoa tgajs tXsj year .e 
t i .< a  tie .- *•/« 'ir> » * t t  tbe 

' d u sp / A i ae year visa.ax 42 
oat of S# gaai** aw* aia^iar ter. 
erai trophie*

IV.t — '«r* fur let. p a r
V is e  Pcts'Ji F o*l«
Claybo2ch 4 2
Hear* 4 4
A Tstker 2? 4

T O  L A T E  T O  C L A 5ST F T

E V E R G R E L V t  
J a a ig m  cm* ItbaOTpan t* w 

variety 4 type*  Mata am* | «

fU iM lIH X IF  FA i R' K U : '<  
i «  U b iia  l  i wn a » » »

H U O . i V  rvylmar >1 
S ir

B4 l i f i v -T L lV T  \OR  
Tally. %art km mi. Pesaj. F W t»t .  
*C Tailf. r »w m . H ya * ‘a  all 

H>* amd f«rem a

P l i l W W C G  ••HKI J>> n \ » x  
H K n c n  " H U i f  T U B S  \ * —  

ESxa. b lK e e  M tyV  V*b. Lem  
s*r*y Poplar. IM V aaa Poplar.

’ Wiliom. Far.

u >  * »  u v D M  i m c  
P f RRVTOA I T W E S T  

4 Ik t  e r V a u  FV m  I r e  
perrytoa T ru e

T a o  U m 1 »  e*M  C a c p  M a ie e  
■ e*f? 4V-"krr

FOR aALE . M s  41 Sear M o jifl 
borne S rooms aaf bath, earpet. 
i_ z  thr- »r.t.oa i a e «  ' i r t u i r a —  
»j| c<e* Aito pomer t a r  m o*, 
er e f t i j  ioori as* r s d e a i  t  
\Z x l ~ pete sea  rmrpet. m «  
«*e* at ako.oaale pr.ee 1144 
Plymoath Coape car See A1 
Hood S p ttn u a  i f  It-p

FOR a.ALJ? - T*m  ryiiade* May- 
tax «aeh:&c sachiae r*+o.:z*
motor. «>ood coaditioB Ahto: 2 
pte*r* I t  tg  room n r  G E E le  
try* taeeper See J S  Ayre*, at 
Orarer Pioee 111 '  f»-It-p

FOR SALE . rted kitche* -i I .sm  
ba. t-it  ttyie Sets* doabie »m- 
<Jo» a&ru, Z kitchen miadoara. 2 
F ’es^h 4 w »  I glass top 4oora 
5 2 vo»t vr: cd'harder tom* w 4  
! » B - e r  lira  S f tb e 1 Edarardc 

5*2uc

Mew; bad Z:g Oon:i 
teccr.ryadei for C bLdm

I ?  p t  r  ta r- j b  ted? b iM tef 
n x »  Sram txe srmea a  trcml 
acm̂ Lica ef yeat t̂-sjb : i  *e» tha*
*«r».pip»e next ar-> egg* »rt re
CKKEc-r'.*d t» E i j t  3

* *e  «■.“» ?- •* I ’ -g j *  ryr. rtre f
S drpartjrriest rf i f —aroJtxrc 

lit it_'itd t is  sesr a  r t i ' f t  at
.  lor e Mr<£f *f I'Tdtei m grt-e t*

j tc tie prbSeir f f  -k *ne beê
F*:st the* It i « T I  fn

kett. thi' * f . t  '.t- i. i
- x j  arc of sponal «i Am la I ts  
jet a.ta g re i- 'i  eSa^Sree »-ao *rr 

I f tL i ; a  —-Z *  *b lea* —eat be- 
rai*c of * ?■!*.• prirti Eocof? 
OT*e.r tf high t- ierjcil n ise  is 
•jeeemar* far toe cr»*th cf *? 
rousg a _-naij ehSdrro r c vabed.

Fr^t -Text s.tpijt't ire r jt  then  
-r. £t irv; tigfee :  jd :« t  — others 
reed to -rate t H>r̂  il -dTcrt to 
iart rr . : r -  froan ram***
o a n  oc tre prot* - r * ?  cemd

a ay to dr t i  t is to r.p p * 
~z*rz toe saraAar tsjpt-** —eat 
a.to n z ‘ Because eggs are r.tt 
a r jt t r e  is *  —etfcace •*. t*o  of 
io ar-.iEic acids -.neded Sor gromv. 
tocy ca= re.'•Jt-rtf rrraU supplies of 
r e t :  ts toes* tw« Ribstarcet 

Tb& .f haat-tBdeffs i*d &acoc 
io d e u t are firr Uar teams, to* 
-s* cf otner rr̂ eats »Tth egg* is 
■ssach .ess cocr—or and deterres 
e n c x n fr - c T  m budget meal? 
fk i f  t 'd  acLevet

LkcttV Niter Priiartlta
Of SDK W eiectne n « c n  pro

duce* last year. 4 '.O DOC vest arte 
vasaen 2 4X *ii xto retr.gerators
aae ! €0t  » f  ana •ndxstria] piarrts

Ejoctrtc mater — ar.^fac^jrers 
rhe t * c  t~L.cc portr.ble <r-otor 
■ a o lic ttx i  at •rr.pfc*».Er.| toe 
-e « *  for 1B»i*Br*iTttinr

Our Classified Ads

Results

S j r v . P o r a f r t j  
K o t  U ted fo r f w  Pwp«r

r »  paper tram • *« *  K rw  *4 
at u p  urn Sy * s ? r t  ae I'U-'se*
*  r  S  h t M .  *  f t f  f r s r j f  s f
a a c t .rw r m dereMpod t1/ Me
WTrsT-"^* «€ esneeikure'B abce*
ter. * : Fkrua BL P*?er !
rto.a s act ' d  be; toe process, j 
s b tk  i id a x i « e  elicTSca « *  
tesd g.iX9 s.g—̂ jeartv rsg*e— poOg 
o e iii  *

he*; t r e e  waaf-tcace t—a.s 
Hurt. Im ftTC  zazw  catrptmei 
*■£2 watch *ito raerert Dtrtrt: p i
per ecgtoeen- to ttu c . toe ? -vee a»

' r u  r . . " » r '4  ire a ' t f  I  *s* 
eessdiLi «a a n e m c r r jJ  scaje *  
3 c-3»sr; mhere sera* » toe e i a  
i i  —xcrrail foe paper 

Atoit 25 —L * m toe 
prcdiace t f n a ”? ;dP *d  t:ra of 
f t n ib - i r t  fee toe eectixacr rto-t- 
try frerr. ateat c i » Bet toe ecs* 
tf dtatojsg cleas straw has pee 
n c u tt  peer a Bant-Xg tD?c* *c 
x r  j  straw fc* t ’e  n r * - i  -  ^  
ccnKtry

F — years ’<*rvcr E to ^ c i; 
ciix t*«  brre pftdactd fbe ra 
sen  sort as b:»:»c an* sr-.tmg 
•rerr. rbe?: *ad rye stra* E-tlir»d 
j»c*d a c*c«jsj*mb4e a-remr.- cf 
sera* ice ftoe t»per d-rscg toe re 
rett war. and —cst of tof Stitoi 
Amerjcar reper: rs —aJ:* mc.r 
papers frer- straw 

Paper zra pape* bo*r* are 2  
sac«n s .-ppi'y Tito! a  e--e *c sraoe*. 
Eppjes cf ptdpwood s p o «  * «  
betog _iei faster toar. griw-. ar* 
Carada .> drastrawy Lrr.to'; p-Ip 
wo&d erp rci »  toe L'r.;ed State; 
Las? yecr *S -_ L r -  cor_s of wt*a* 
ftraw was grzrwz. The straw w rc 
e* ar.d waste* wcOd have beer 
oocgb to produce 2T- — JLxcr tors 
cf ceEalcse p*lr to J rwr-toy s ee 
ere reoctore—er r

C «  «f Aiwmiam Widens
Uses cf al-— rwmt is to* r ...d_-g 

ax* trarsperutoar. f.eid; rare oe- 
rsr.e sc nwr.erous that toey Lav* 
lot? —ary of the ikrr.irU at an d - 
ty they orce possessed Stream- 
Lne* tracts axd trucks ax* c-ses 
cf Lgh: —era: coritructioc are fa
miliar i.ghts oc o—* reads aad 
haghwiys New alum^.toc J  receiT-
fcg rmjor attest. ;e ay tbe ;bup- 
btdMirig ind—try Lr. toe c-Jctog 
f.c li alumir.-jgn spartorcA c L -  
lions and decora tive eiemtr.ts Lave 
served for years New x iJa ted  
shirr.r.-rr t j . pare*; are cex f 
•xse* ngtenstee’y ?-r Pu 1 'ing rcc- 
struc? or.

.  . n  i  I* H K Mc-
p*w*r*: c b y  Roy in * ~  Homwr H w k .

r~ T J ~  »— ***’ J J *  H .ri; r r « t t  ^  » «|  mti» Heke* F «*>’ 1he.

Sparks

Mrs J H Buchan*'. iB(1 
Do* Tipton ara rlamnc in “  
■ton this weak 'V.

TASTIER
—Coo fact f/ecMca//u

w w  you bring that hobdny bird in from an ail-electnc kitchen 
...you  iutt know you’ra going to get compliments on the “b e " ~ eal 
ever*

Whether it * cooked in the oven of an eiectnc ran^e or in an elec
tric roaster, it will be easy and convenient cooking.

Electric cooking is scientifically designed to take most of the work
out of the kitchen— to give you more free time to join your family 
for the holiday festivities

Plan now* on clean electric cooking for your home— see your
favorite applisnea dealer soon for suggestions on better living__
electrically.

F I I N B R I

F<»r % T I. \ *  ^pnw kl*r 
l>iatpm**wt

I or PEERLESS Pump-.

F o r  F v r f j i l i i i i i  in ir r ig * t . 
»**n l>{Bipm*wr

C. LEE H ILBERT 
(npnikW  Irrigstios Spec.

-—PA MPA. TEXAS 
p. «>. Hot 1608— I*h. KMOW

S O U T H  W E S T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

.< f i l l s  CF GOOD CI TI ZENSHI P  AND PUSLIC SERVICE

Jin* Ix A i Good*: retarae* to | 
bar boas* from P*-rryTon boapitwi l 
Mocday er^n.sg acd I« eopf!G*-d 
to her borne

Spearman Reporter iv n \ \ \ \ \ \ u \ \ i\ \ \ u \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  »\\> \ A \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ M 3 re\ \ \ u v u u w v a B

P H O N E  1 0

V ) h  h iiiq
FOR DINNER ON

-•4 - >

$1.79
89c
47c
23c
37c
32c

$1.23
31c
89c

One Pound Shelled
P E C A N S  89c

Ocean Spray 
Cranberrry Sauce 19c
Jolly Time Popcorn 19c

L
4 oz Can Of 
Bakers Cocanut 19c j

— -

•S'xtFraled is

^utchets C^knfilly in r« , ir9

by

F /« Pieces Sf75 . . . Waiter
red. tax included

Other services from $l®0

•A#lr Slfffl

•jit:

U J a G n e r  s
11  w ( 1 i p  s

114 Cost SiiHi

IMII.II,M>. TPM AH

F L O U R -  Lights Best 
SUGAR-PureCane  
C O F F E E -  Chase and Sanburn 
Tomato Juice, 48 oz. can, Marco 
Grape Fruit Juice, 48 oz. can, 2 for 
J  E L L 0 ,4  packages for 
S P R V, 3 pound can for only 
Super Suds, Oxydol, Duz 
W A X, Johnson‘s Glocoat, qt.

MEATS
Chadder C H E E S E  5 
LOIN T I P S  
BACON, Sliced,Lb.
Spiced M E A T S  
PORK CHOPS

Mussett
G r o c e r i e s  «  F r o z e n  F o o d  L o c k e r s  *

---------  G R U V ER , T E X A S  • • • •

P R O D U C E
C E L E R Y  ' nt 
ORANGES, 5 Lb.Bag 
APPLES,2pounds  
C R A N B E R R I E S ,

■ ....  r— r
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First Birthday Party boo, Jerry Richard, returned to 
their home in Spearman laat week

York and Mrs. True Le&thermao.Barkley; C. A. Winder, Claude 
Watkins, A. R. Bort, L. K. Garr
ett, F. R. Wallin, Bill Gumfory. 
A. W. Evans, J .  C. Harris, D. L. 
McClellan, Mother Hart, Mother 
Atkinson, Miss Neilsen and two 
visitors, Mrs. Neilsen from New

for the club.
Mesdames present Included;

Elinon Jacobs, F. B Schubert,
Clyde Maize, Dale Hull, W. E.
Edwards, Ho/ner Beck, Clarence 
Pettltt, Dick Allison, Merle Wash- 
Ington, ope guest, Mrs. Willis
Peters. and the Agent Miss
Vance.

SOCIETY NEWS
P a r t i e s

Paula Jean Mackie celebrated 
her first birthday Saturday Nov. 
13 at 1:30 P. M. In her home. She 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Maoike.

The serving table was decorat
ed with lamb and duck vases of 
flowers and her birthday cake 
shining with one candle. The little 
guests were given small dolls as 
favors. Those present for their 
litlo friends party included Cath
erine Smith and mother; Glenda 
and Larry Butts, and mother; 
Phillis Jean Davis and mother; 
Shelia and Ted Sparks; Jimmie 
Ray Beeson and mother: Paula 
Jeans' grandmothers' Mackie and 
Linn, and her brother Donald.

Those unable to attend, but 
sending gifts wore: Dave Clement 
Freda Kay Womble, Glenda Joy, 
and Mack Hoel and little Slim 
Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Latham 
visited in Elmore, Oklahoma, last 
week-end.

Vester Hill and Bill PatUaoa 
attended the TCU - University of 
Texas football game In Fort 
Worth Saturday.

opearman W. L. a. L.
Circle two of the W. S. C. 8. 

met in the home of Mrs. Gertrude 
Archer Nov. 10th, with the 
chairman, Mrs. Archer, calling the 
meeting to order. After the busi
ness session the program on world 
peace was lead by Mrs. RuhhaII 
Townsend. Mrs. Leonard Jame
son and Mrs. Elmo Latham took 
part in a skit about the W. S. C. S 
of city, town and country. Mrs. R. 
L. McClellan Jr. had the devotion-

Mrs. Richard Holton and new

Recent Bride Honored
Senior Girl Scouts 
Initiate New Members

The Henlor Girl Scouts met last
Wednesday November 10 in the 
home of Mrs. Betsy Henry.

The Freshman girls were init
ialed into the Senior Scouts at 
7:30 in front of the Spearman 
Drug.

After the initiation the troup 
had a business meeting and re
freshments were served.

The Scouts decided to continue 
their meeting what time they 
could until other arrangements 
were made.

How’s our 

railroad doing,
young man?

.Mesdames present included 
James Hicks, Russell Townsend. 
Elmo Latham. Leonard Jameson. 
Merle Washington, R. L. McClell
an Jr., and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. James Hicks.

ine serving table was draped 
in a lovely lace doth and centered 
with a bowl of yellow and white 
mums. The hostesses and the hon- 
oree wore corsages of white carn
ations.

Many beautiful and 
gifts were received by the 
ee.

Guests calling between the 
hours of 2:30 and 4:00 P. M. in
cluded Mesdames: Carl Toliver.
Terry Hull, Buster Cator. Gwen
dolyn Smith. Billy Miller. Lillie 
Bowling. R. E. Martin. Homer 
Martin, Alton Ellsworth, and

useful
honor. Happy Homes H D 

Club Met Nov. 8.
The Happy Homes Club met 

with Mrs. Roy Edwards at Gruv- 
er Monday November 8, with Mrs 
Clyde Maize presiidng. Roll Call 
was answered with household 
hints. The club voted to pay a 
nickel for the myster box; also to 
have u social for their families 
each month. The next party will 
be with Mrs. Clarence Pettitt. The 
club will help a needy French 
family in the near future.

Mrs. Dick Allison will be the 
hostess to the next meeting, with 
each member bringing their secr
et friend a gift.

Mrs. Willis Peters gave a very 
interesting report on their trip 
to conference at Temple.
. .Miss Vance demonstrated frozen 
food by cooking a delicious meal

Mrs. Garrett Hostess 
T o G r u v e r W S C S

The Gruver WSCS met with Mrs 
L. K. Garrett on Nov. 7th with 
Mrs. D. L. McClellan giving the 
devotional and prayer. Mrs. W. A. 
Shapley read the scripture. 
Romans 5.

A special in song “ Must Jesus 
Hear the Cross Alone" was given 
by Mesdames L. K. Garrett and 
M F Barkley with Mrs. Bill Gum
fory at the piano.

Continuing the study of the 
Frontiers of America, Mrs. Ralph 
Bort and Mrs. Clarence Winder 
gave the lessons on the Church In 
Honolulu, and the Church in the 
Panama Canal Zbne.

Mesdames present included: 
Joe Rakes, W. A. Shapley, M. F.

Mrs. Shapley Hostess 
To Gruver W. S. C. S.

Mrs. W. A. Shapley was hostess 
November 11 to the Gruver W. S. 
C. S. Rev. Charles Flke. and the 
visiting preacher Rev. Edwin 
Parker were guests. Mrs. Rex 
Langly had the lea«on on Porto 
Rico which was very interesting 
and enjoyed by all.

Mesdames present included: 
L. K Garrett. A. R. Bort. M. F. 
Barkley, J. E. Sluder. A. L. Thor- 
• son. Rex Langly. D. L. McClellan 
A. W Evans, Will Harris. C. A. 
Winder. Bill Etling Jr.. Frank 
Wallin. W. A. Shapley, Mattie Lay 
ton. Mother Hart. Mother Atkin
son and Miss Carrie Neilsen.

Pre - Nuptial Shower 
Honors Miss Crawford

A pre nuptial shower honoring 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
Elsie Mae Crawford was given on 
Nov. 6 in the home of Mrs V V 
Floyd.

The entertaining rooms were 
decorated with lovely vases of 
chrysanthemums Miss Dorothy 
Bruce presided at the guest book 
and Mrs. Othar Bruce and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bailey presided at the 
serving table.

Many beautiful and useful 
gifts were received by some forty- 
four guests attending the shower. 
Many gifts were received by those 
unable to attend.

‘ .i  it making any manay ? ’’
“ What ara thay paying for fuel 

these day*?”
“ Ara you hauling much freight ? ’’ 
“ Do you like your jo b ? "

The little old lady is not a busybody 
—she is merely looking after one of 
her investments.

She has some money in the Santa 
Fe. Maybe it's ten, maybe it’s twenty, 
maybe it’s fifty shares of Santa Fe 
stock.

She is entitled to attend a stock
holders’ meeting. She can get on her 
feet and ask our board of directors 
questions just like the above. She 
can compliment those gentlemen for 
iheir management, or she can bang 
her umbrella on the table and tell 
them off.

Alone, her few shares of stock

can t do a lot. Alone, she couldn t 
elect a president of the United 
States. But stockholders just like 
her — housewives, teachers, m er
chants, salesmen, laborers—can tell 
us how to run the Santa Fe, and the;, 
do. (Actually 29,178 Santa Fe stock
holders are women, most of them 
holding only a small number of 
shares each.)

And that’s the beauty of America 
— the voice of the people is the 
voice that runs things, whether it’s 
operating a transcontinental railroad 
or putting a man in the White 
House.

Isn't it a wonderful country where 
so many can own so much? That’s 

Free Enterprise.”

Spearman. Texas, announce tne 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter Jamie 
Lee to Charles H. Goodnight, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Goodnight 
of Caney, Kansas. The wedding is 
to take place November 22 in the 
Phillips Methodist. Church Chapel. 
Mias Watkins is teaching in the 
Phillips public school. Mr. Good
night is employed by the Phillips 
Petrolumn Company. The couple 
will make their home In Borger, 
Texas,

St* n o a

P l * y i N e
Morse P T A Hears 
Book Review

The Morse Parent Teachers 
Association met Tuesday Novem
ber 9th, in the study Hall In 
Morse School. After the business 
session Mr. H. J. Mitchell, the 
Science and Math teacher in 
Morse gave an informative and in
teresting talk on lb* Home, a 
pattern for building sound chara
cter and moral value*. Mrs. Sid 
Hoard gave a b<>< !; rev!<-w on 
Lorn iy Passage l y I.oula Grace 
Erdmun.

Mrs. R. Womble and Mrs. 
Sid Hoard ar^ delegates to the 
State Convention at El Paso next 
week.

Officers Installed In 
Formal Ceremony

Officers and mem bets of the 
Kuziiian Sunday School Class of 
the irst Baptist- church were 
formally installed in a candle, 
light ceremony Tuesday night of 

k in the. church nuditor-

Santa Fe stockl olders, just as tl ose of any railroad, 
know that American railroads must be permitted to earn 
at least 6% ( many other industries ea-n more on their 
investment in order to maintain sound and proprest • 
operations and to continue to proeide slippers and 
passengers witi tie *ine <t ri rail tr.n' pirtation.sUSIO-PHONO

An iz in g  vuhie in c  luxury console 1
W!t*» oU th *  famous Ptiil<o fe a tu re s  to.
he:r-k*ten your listeninc o leasu rel The

new Phiko double tune /
I

arm , autom atic phonograph plays /
/

new l o n g l a y i n g  records as /
/

well as .tondor J  i And both j
regular and FM radio reception / 
n«c new Pftifco FM System  brings j 

, jm ?fe,s*lc*n 
g re a te r  noise 
g e o c s  w alnu t

3 c'Ostly 
ne f*CortiJ
quality!

this w
ism.

Mr* Goff, pastor's wife from 
Dumas presided tfver the installat
ion. She presented each officer 
and member Wltfi[ a lighted candle 
at she read their office title and 
spoke words of inspiration to each

Th*- program consisted of hymn 
hr hte class, and .audience, and an 
organ solo by Mrs. Rue Sanders, 
toarher of the class Mrs Jim 
Neely gave the opening address. 
Mrs Fred Holt .assistant teacher 
lead in prayer.

A lovely reception followed the 
installation servU-es in the church 
Fellowship Hall.

FAf , 
and f
Unlit)

Mrs. D. W. Hazelwood and Don 
Gates spent the week-end in 
Vlnita. Oklahoma, visiting relat
ives.

■ r*n«e «a tic.fr

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gates 
motored to Kayettville. Ark., this 
week end to see S. M. U. and Ark
ansas play foot ball. [ ec'Ption

hr<>adcast
lfo ned,

i ' ■'L O S T !  Two black faced Sheep Bucks.

. Last seen at Gruver, lexas.

If you have any information about these sheep.

Contact G eorge Buzzard, Spearman, Texas 
Phone 148 P. 0 . Box 36

j i
recordMade) 1 6 0 9 .

Quantity
color. 1948 CHEVROLET

Stock at j  
nan Reporter ^

F a m o u s  a d v a n c e d  d esig n

PHILCO
Freezer Locker. »nd 
cature to keep foods 
you time and money.

PLUS FEATURES
, MOIST COLO COMPART - 
F • MEAT STORAGE DRAWER 
SPER .  VEGETABLE B IB  •

WE HAVE IT
or your home or your
Beautiful beveled or

; and Venetians.
doors or large ones 

quality polished
Le t reflection . .

Whether 
compact . . .  V

plain in circles, rectangles, squares 
I'ull Length mirrors ior <_ 

or Mantels. 1 hese are the best 
plate, that gives on

OTHER MODUS

DALEY GLASS tompany
“Auto M !  a V. a e Glass

Phone 146 vton,Texi
G R U V ER , T E X A S

. .



S t a r t i n g  L i o e a p

Coaches, Head -White

Pat Bannister No. 61 L. E.
S c n i o i  L r » r t » - » N 1 V )  l h * .

Bill Hull No. 6 5 L. T .
J u t  1 O *  L C T T I S m a n 1 H." Ib N .

Kenneth Pope No. 5 9 L G .
S c m ' O *  L c r r i c i R A H W * « £ h t  I V j  l b * .

Dan Dacns No. 63 C.
F . ( , m u * n * F  • Y n « V O u j h t  I V )  l b * .

Joe Lackey No. 6 2 R. G.
S o > h C « 3 > ( .  L i t t h - . n W ^ J K b t  1 f t . '  Ib r .

Billy Haden No. 6 6 R. T .
S c «  o *  L r ’ i * - * - 2 1 0  l b -

Claude Sheets No. 6 4 R. E.
J u n i o *  • r  • * »  Y c i « H f i f h t  1 f t " .  l b n .

J . D. Floyd No. 57 L  H.
9 ( n i o *  L c ” f  - I S O  l b -

Don Floyd No. 5 5 F . B.
F m e u * * * * *  -  F  • » -  Y i » « v w i t r t i t  i u  l b *

Wallie Cayton No. 5 6 Q. B.
3 r x i o »  L r r T f R - . u W*»MC bf  1 S 0  l b *

Don Cates. No. 58
J u n i q *  - F i » » *  Y r » « w a g b t  i 4 o  i b *

/  .

Je rry  Cade No. 6 7
S o * M O M O » C .  L t T T C » x » H

Wci icl i t  l.*V) ib«

J . M. Kenney No. 54
Wfijfht i - U  Dm .

F .fBHWAh * FlMT YtA»

Ray Martin No. 51
J u n i o r  * r  « » r  Y c a *

w>ifrf,t lao ib*..

W esley Lackey No. 5 0
Weifftit 1 1 0  lb* 

F k i m m i n  ■ F i m m r  Y c a *

Donald Gould
F I C I H M A N  * r i M . T  Y t i *

Andy Burleson No. 53
F i c i h m a n  -  F * i a a T  Y r * »

Roy Nolner No. 52

Coacb —  G arrett Colors— Black and Gold

NAME POSITION V* K l t . H T *<*.

Harwell LE 160 6 9
Bolin LT 175 6 2
Hill LG 126 5 2
\ oyles C 1 7 0 6 1
Montgomery' RG 126 5 3
0 . Cotton RT 185 6 3
Loyd RE 1 5 5 5 6
Richardson QB 1 5 5 5 9
Murphy FB 1 5 0 5 4
Harris RH 155 5 *
McNabb LH 1 3 0 5 5

R E S E R V E S  — : B. Cotton, Dillehay, Sprouse, Denny, S. S co tt, 
B. Scott, Cook, Stone, R oark, Cooper, B lasingane.

THIS AD SPONSORED BY FOLLOWING LYNX BACKERS

•  B and B Grain Co.
•  Bruce Pontiac Co.
•  Beck Service Station
•  R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
•  Consumers Salos Co.
•  McClellan Chevrolet Co.
•  Pattison Motor Supply
•  Walter Wilmoth and Sons, Livestock
•  Spoarnian Super Service Station
•  Cam pbell Tailor Shop
•  B and C. Equipment Co.
•  Shirley-Jameson Hardware
•  Cut Rate Grocery Ac Market

•  City of Spearmaa
•  1’ irst State Bank
•  Woodward Motor Company
•  Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home
•  Equity Exchange
•  Sid ( lark Barber Shop
•  Wardrobe Cleaners
•  Quali ty Grocery and Market
•  (  ity Plumbing Company
•  Berry's Cleaners
•  Spearman Hardware Co.
•  Boxwell B?os. Hardware and Furniture
•  !oe Smith - Massey Harris Dealer
•  Foxworth Gailbraith Lumber Co.

NMIHMWMIltlltlllUilHIIIHNHNHNItHIHHMIlNIttHIII
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SI?e #prarman Reporter
motjr at BPKABMAN, TEXAS

* n i  »wiu«MM *

HaDBford tad adjoining counties, One Year, 
HeosXord and adjoining eonntlei. One year, 13.00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
lr«t insertion, le  per word. 3c a word for every issue thereafter 

rd of Thnnlii. 4c per word.. Display rates on request.

NOTICE TO THE PU? U C — arroneous reflection upon any reD 
ftsticn or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that m n \  
Uear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will he c o r r e c t
^ " j l l l e d  to the attention of the management!

SPEARIIAIl REPORTER, 3PEARMAN, Hawfad C— tar. TEXAS
ton at aag tloM. This new tear 
drawer stainless steel cabinet will 
•all for $77 which la at least SO 
P®r cent leas than you will pay 
for the same quality cabinet next 
year. These cabinets were ordered 
some four months ago and carry 
the current price tag of the date. 
Better check with the country ed
itor If you are in need of this type 
filing cabinet, — ~~

Many regular customers who 
have been accustomed to renew 
their Amarillo News Globe have 
failed to bring In or write their 
renewal to the country editor this 
year. Of course, we appreciate re
ceiving this business and if you 
have not v̂ t renewed your sub
scription at the bargain rates, w«*

IM s y ,  Nr. It, 1941
Invito yoa to phono, write or bring 
your subscritplon Into the Ro- 
porter office.

November 31
C. W. Hull

Happy Birthday
November 22 

Tommy Hatton

November 18 
Freddie Hoakiiu

November 19
Mrs. Guy Cooper 
Theodore Rayless 

Kenneth Wilaon 
Hetty Shapley

November 2;l 
Jerry Howling

November 24
MrV Othar Hruce 
K. K. Bannister 

Georgia Buzzard 
----------• —

November 20
Mrs. Bruce Sheets 
Roy Reed 
Wm. A. Wilbanks

Prairie Dug Dinner
Certain Indian tribes consider 

prairie dogs a delicacy. These 
tribes, however, do not stop at eat
ing plain dog when the occasion de
mands or the opportunity presents 
itself

hen

7t Nam
^  ̂■* ; ̂ #vvjL.r>

8  , &  ^  A L  A

by “Honest” Bill Miller

li vim
n down slate 

off the fat of 
sweet tutorsland, turnij 

k cliaundl and y*Bow cat fish
barn, and on and on. . . 

nt home to visit my brother 
I concluded I was getting to 

Id to take ihe annual deer hunt
Tthe mount r
jjis trjr. has certainly opened my 

on the right way to enjoy a 
I,;.; ill. : i ave an Cm l - that

it on the hanks of 
L<l jtiv . ust below tbe big Tex- 
m -A i ,;>■ The river is a fislur.

! I'M not kidding,
flock as high as GO pounds of 

Dnelt and yellow cat out of the 
!»cr in one day. and did it the 
Ijv vay. . . Tin;- pecans and per- 
jsobs and playing dominoes in 

M running our equipment. 
n<j of course there were most al- 
Uj duck on the river front. The 
vir bottom is honeycombed with 
x»d all-w.-at f * j* roads. This part 
Cooke County was formerly a 

rt of th»* big military camp out 
Gaitwville. Texas. The govern- 

ent built gravel roads all thru 
riV. r fir, i y. and fishermen, 

ho have tie privilege of fishing 
[■ ting on the riv. p

abou four miles of gravel 
ads parallelling the river. We 
t>uld start at the Kast epd of tin 
x>d roud- and st:oot a few ducks 
|,j t; ■ .lil light mini'
b,̂ r -a : • ■ i ■ four mile good 
Li area \\'< of our first shots, 
j »•».« simp!> mutter of going 
ck to tbe mar, eating a few pe- 

aml while away a little time 
|t.i • ettied down
tin at! • *»♦ n drive to the west 

for more shots. The river is 
i with willow trees. j>eean tree 
there is a lot of brush and 

grass that enables one to 
|wl up and a pot shot some- 

and of course most of the 
he the du« 1 fly before you get 
| rane* just like they do out 
n in th<

pacaned up and down \ho United ! 
States over the air just before tfco 1 
Section has been stuck in * the
Mtud with the brakes on ever star, j

“°4'0 tin t were polning an 
G ut and imaginary band 
have decided to leave it 
had walk for tlie.n

I
W40fm,

ama- 
wagon.; 
behind j 

’our years. I
The Chase Motor Co. of Graver ! 

Tf?xa«. will pladly and willingly j 
give free storage, laundry and a 
t orough grease job to Deweys 
hand wagon for that length of 
time.

The Republican party had hett. 
er take advantage of those fre ■ 
offer as there may not be another 
band wagon they will want to ride 
on

Ihe band wagon was like the 
Republican campaign, all fuss and 
feathers. Their songs and applau
se was like the speeches of Dewey, 
they thought the thunder did the 
killing and the lightning had 
nothing to do with it.

This hand wagon is dedicated to 
Herbert Hoover. Believe it or not 
Bob Ripley and Ihe Hollywood 
stars that rode on it.

R. <'. (TIASK, farmer, stock, 
man. Garage Owner.

There are three outstanding 
reasons why Dewey was not elec, 
ted.
1. He did not get enough votes
2. He had nothing to offer hC or, 
farmers and small business in* o.
3- The American voters had ' n 
forgo*fen Hoovers stay in the 
White House.

♦
tag*)!

A

Wfi

(
♦

♦

♦

be prepared icr tiiaMirst 

siorm! Come in today and 

take advantage of our 

special pre - winter prices. 

We have a complete stock!
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Ailing to sell for less 
for this rifle with a 
ope attachod. I’d take 
Gm sell this rifle for 

shotgun, and 
trips the easy

If you are interested ia an ex- 
iusivo design of Chrl^tmus cards, 

better come m gouii uiui check the 
dock at the Reporter office. \\V 

have already scheduled some 2G 
boxes of this years stock and only 
bought 78 boxes for the entire 
y*ar» supply. Our cards are indi
vidual, a little expensive, but that 
is what most customers want. We 
have a few boxes of inexpensive 
cards available, they are the 
western type cards.

Just received a large four door 
lock steel filing cabinet. We have 
4 cabinets under order, and can 
expect delivery before the end of 
the year. This is jtjst tbe type of 
cabinet that should be used by the 
wheat producers Interested in 
keeping their records in an order
ly manner, available for inspect

Windshield Pc.Fi’oMcrs, Keep* 
Pune* clear of frost. Automatic— 
----Installed.
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-ISend your hostess beautiful flowers this
lllANKSGiVlNG - Chrysanthemums, the tradi
tional Thanksgiving flower.
-Surprise your loved ones with one of our artis
tic flower arrangements. We specialize in

, •  Table Decorations 
C o r s a g e s  •  B o q u e t s

tyooo * * b6 mnS-
' J ’ . ' :-

rs- v\

\

•ine i] nfort c t
one ieather-li^ht bian 
a> warm as you like 
gardless of weather changes.

Thar s the kind of automatic sleeping 
comfort you get only with a G-E Auto
matic Blanket. It gives you the warmth 
you choose . . . .  pre-w arms the bed . . . .  
warms the bed all over . . .  lets you sleep 
in sunny comfort without being weighed 
down by mountains of cover.

The G-E Automatic Blanket is made to 
rigid safety standards and is approved 
by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. It is 
certified washable by the American In
stitute of Laundering.

Choose your Automatic Blanket now for 
winter-long blissful sleeping comfort. 
I our convenient monthly payment

Double-bed one-control 
72x86 inches (above) ...

Double-bed two-control 
72x86 inches________

Twin-bed one-control 
66x86 inches______

$41.95
52.95
39.95

Colors: ROSE. BLUE, GREEN, CEDAR

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan 

Buy Nqw for Christmas

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE C O m . W

i * rca Victor “crestwood”
-V Trained musicians rave about i t — so true, so 
>aiing h  lit** Tmi-ic from its “Golden Throat.’* 
fom the tinkling tones of ihe triangle to the rich 

depths of a cathedral organ the glorious “Crest- 
wood” gives you everything you want. 3 radio 
bands—Standard, Short Wave jind RCA Victor’s 
own statie-free FM. For records there’s a faultless 
automatic player and the new RCA Victor “Magio 
Monitor ’ thnt makes old recordings sound like 
new. And, of course, the superb cabinet in your 
rhoico of walnut, mahogany or blond finish is a 
joy to behold. See and bear this 
line instrument today I

with ihe glorious
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A R O U N D  G R U V E R
This and that around gruver

Last Christmas time the Cham
ber of Comerce iu order to en
courage people to decorate their 
homes, offered prixes for the best 
decorated Personally we took a 
rather dim view of that idea. We 
should have enough pride in our 
homes and Community to want it 
to be beautiful for the sake of 
beauty itself. Then at Christmas 
we should have enough of the 
Spirit of Christmas, to want to re
produce as much as possible some 
of the beauty of that first Xmas 
night. There is one person who 
has this writers deep sympathy, 
it is one who does not believe the 
Christmas story. Truly he is pov
erty stricken indeed So this year 
let us begin early and make our 
community beautiful. Make our 
homes beautiful, and our streets 
and stores too Unless we are 
more vigilant and concerned than 
we have been, Christmas and its 
lights may be a thing of the past. 
The Spirit of Christ and of Xmas 
is all that can save our world. 
You storekeepers, enter into the 
spirit of Christmas. Make your 
stores beautiful inside and out 
Let us put up the Street lights and 
Christmas tree early. Christmas is 
coming

On the sick front: There are a 
number of > ases of flu and "sore 
rhroat" in town Connie Cline had 
to quit the shop last week and

The ocasaion was the big dtnaor
and re-opening of the newly mod
ernised Bank over which Mr. 
Harry Wilbur presides. Mrs. Bort 
reports that the bank now is just
us modern and up-to date as any 
in a large city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Fletcher and 
Gay's mother Mrs. Mary Fletcher 
left here Sunday for Dallas. Mrs. 
Fletcher Sr. will probably visit in 
Decatur as she has business inter, 
eats there Gay and Mrs. Fletcher 
will be iu Dallas for several days.

Mr. Miiti Mr* Price Miller are 
hoping to be able to move into 
their new home soon. The brick
work is all done, and the house is 
looking fine. In the meantime 
they have some house guests. Mrs. 
Jeffery's, who is Mrs. Miller's 
mother Is staying with her for a 
few weeks. Her home is in Coma
nche. Oklahoma. Mrs. Miller*s 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Me- 
Intyre are also visiting here. Mr. 
McIntyre Is helping in the inside 
work on the new home. They are 
from Houston.

We hope your paper reaches you 
in time to remind you that the 
Junior Play will be presented in 
the High School auditorium this 
Friday evening at 7:30 P. M The 
name of the comedy is ' ’Whoa 
Auntie” . Marvin Andrews, Jeff 
Hawkins and Betty Ruth McClell
an have leading roles. Don't miss 
this.

We also remind you of the box 
supper and program next Tuesday 
night for the benefit of the Comm 
unity Park Fund. Everything poss 
ibel is being done to assure you a 
good time.

The Gruver Greyhounds Foot
ball team closed out their season 
last Friday afternoon by defeat
ing Kelton. The season has not 
been much to brag about, but we 
did win two games. Last Friday 
for the first time this year, the 
boys really looked like the Gruver 
Greyhounds. Right from the 
start they exploded all over the 
place. Coach Brotherton kept 
switching the teams, but the re
sult was not much different. May
be next year we will be back In 
our stride.

Basket Ball season is now open
ing Last week the Spearman
Girls paid us a return visit. Our 
grade school girls won their gam e

ts alter to Mrs. Wheeler. Mr. end
Mrs. R. C. Green, Mr. end Mm. 
Weldon Green. Glende end Ulene 
Green. Mr. and Mrs. R rK  Greene
are the parents and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ayres the grandparents.

Miss Johna Rafferty of Gruver 
w’ill appear in Denton with the 
Texas State College for Women 
Modern Choir in its first concert 
of the season Nov. 16 in the main 
auditorium at 8:15 P. M.

Offering a versatile program 
ranging from popular songs to 
the classics, the 45 member choir, 
under the direction of W. E. 
Jones will feature the music of 
the American composer Edward 
Mac Dowell.

Well-known throughout the 
Southwest for its radio-like, in
formal performances, the choir
will also make concert appearan
ces in Dallas. Shreveport. El 
Dorado and San Angelo.

Mis* Rafferty, a junior student Playground Color*
ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beauty can take the beast out of 
Ed Rafferty, of C>r*v*f» t potentially deogegmp play equip

ment for childrsnT Safety expert*
W. T. Students Pledged

Two students of'WT$>0. »*uhyon 
Arlan Womble and Bill Sewell qjt 
Spearman were pledged to Social 
fraternities at WT8C this week. 
Womble joined Tau Tau Tau and 
Sewell will be a member ol the 
Epsilon Beta.

Sunday marked the end of the 
rush week which gave each club
an opportunity to entertain with 
one party.

Thirty oue pledges were asked 
to join the four sororities and 3 
fraternities on the campus.

Miss Rosemary Holt of Gruver 
was pledged to Delta Zeta Chi, 
Social sorority at West Texas this 
week.

------------- • -------------
Buddy Brockus of( Amarillo 

was here over the week-end.

mapt
point to a recent study made by a 
paint manufacturing concern which 
shews that beautifying playground 
equipment alao can serve to make 
it safer. Slides should be painted 
green, which counteracts excessiv* 
sunlight. Steps leading to the top 
of the slide should be yellow to 
draw the child's attention and make 
him more careful when climbing 
up. Youngsters are leas likely to 
be struck by seats or rings of 
swings if seats and rings are 
painted yellow, giving greater visi
bility. Green is best for uprights 
and overhead bars

Mr. and Mrs. Zearld Denton of 
Cordell, Oklahoma, were week
end visitors in Spearman

W here Aspen Can Be Um 4
Aspen is one of th* least durable 

woods and it known to deteriorate 
sr rot rapidly under conditions fa
voring decay Records on aspen 
usod under moist and stvsre decay 
conditions have shown that serious 
deeay and failure of the product 
may develop in three to four years 
Although there is considerable 
prejudice against aspen for uses in 
which decay is not a factor when 
good construction practices are fol
lowed. for such uses as siding, roof 
boards, sheeting and rafters, cx 
perience has shown that aspen is 
as durable as any wood, either 
hardwood ot softwood, under use 
conditions where it remains dry 
or is exposed to moisture for rela 
tively short periods.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Hall of 
White Deer were Spearman visit
ors over the week-end.

Miss Florence Holton is visit
ing; In Missouri this week, before
returning to her work in Bakers
field, Calif.

P rsp cr U ss ©f P l l m
pliers should not be used to 1< 

or tighten nuts beeauso th* pliers 
may slip off; us# a wrench of tho 
proper size for that purpose. Bo- 
fora attempting to uso a pair o# 
pliers on an electric circuit bo sura 
the current is off. otherwise the 
user may receive a painful or per
haps fatal shock. When cutting 
wire under tension or when cutting 
spring wire in coils, always take 
hold of the wire close to the cutter, 
stand so that the loose end will 
not fly into the face and be sure 
that cutting is done eway from 
cutter. Pliers and wire cutters, like 
screw drivers, should not be used 
as substitutes for hammers.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Tutor and son 
have moved to Wichita Falls, 
where he has been transferred by
his firm.

Quince Thorn from Mindota
has been In Spearman on business 
this week.

B©aMty Wanted hi
Meet homemakers conmu1 

quality of th. paUl*,0* ^ ?  *(]
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they prefer, whether thev 
particular brands and 
questions. The study Wa, 7 
the bureau of agricultural 
les tn a projeet under the re*,- 
and marketing art. Among 2  
homemakers interviewed J L J  
was found to outweigh '
P rtc  II  to ,  fer the g j *  *
whole, h j h .  South.

« .^ cated a slightly J  
Price than those j, J

North. It also was found that 
makers in the U S. emph 
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rake to his bed. He is better now. 
and able to go back to work. Mrs. , there- and here. The High school 11 
Anice t a i t k  went, to the hospital . Rtrls lost by one point. It was! | 
this morning suffering with an 
abcessed ear. This is a painful 
and sometimes serious

Mrs. Warren Hart is making a 
good recovery although at this 
writing she is still in an Amarillo 
hospital.
She underwent a major operation 
last week, but came out of it in 
-ood shape and is doing fine. Most 
of us know her a s  Mary R m  

Cluck, although she is the mother 
of two swell children.

For a few days last week. Mrs. 
Curt Lowe w a s  not feeling so well 
and returned to Amarillo for 
treatment. But s h e  is home now 
and feeling much better. Father 
Lowe was taken to the Spearman 
hospital last week and is still 
there undergoing treatment. He is 
the father of Cecil, Coy and Dr. 
Zeno Holt. Young Doctor Zeno 
rainy up from Fort Worth over 
T he  week-end. But as the old gent-
* man was better he returned this 

morning. Father Holt is a fine old 
. “nt!**man. and although eighty 
-it year* old. is still active, and 
■•r.tii rhis illness, busy all the 
? :ne. We are glad to report that

* h •d a good night last night and
:. doing fine.

and line Ralph Bort. Mr.
'oh Th m and Roger McCracken 
urnev.»d to Canadian last week.

largely a defensive game. The 
guards on both teams making a 
better showing than th^ forwards. 
It was on scoring spree. and 
Spearman won. This gives the 
Spearman girls two up on us. 
Looks like a good season.

Here is something we would 
like all of the people of Hansford ! 
County to take part in. The Amer-1 
lean Bible Society sponsors a i 
Bible Reading Crusade from 
Thanksgiving to Christmas. It was ; 
started by a G. I. during the war 
He wrote to his parents and some 
friends here at home asking them i 
to read the Bible with him every ! 
day. It was a splendid idea, and 
the Bible Society thought every
one should join in. and it has 
been going every since. So you 
join in this year. Your pastor can 
no doubt supply you with the 
book marks containing the scrip- 
ures to be read everyday. This 
writer has a few more than he 
needs for his own people and will 
be glad to let you have one.

Mrs. I. W. Ayres, Sr. gave a 6 
o'clock dinner last Friday honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Joel Wheeler 
and their little son Joel J r  of 
Sheridan Wyoming. Mrs. Wheeler 
is the former Adeline Green. Also 
present were Mr. and Mrs John 
Alley of Kansas City. Mrs. Alley

♦

♦
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Campbell's Cleaners
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Pumpkin P ie
Broaden*t: 

November 22 , 191",
* i  cup brown tugs* 
1 u b l c i p o o a  S o u r

P1 03f 8:
V* Mupoeo rlove,
1  Y i  cup*  cooked or 

canned p u m - .  i.i
\Vi cup* Pei M-Jc

1 •lightly b o ,t en  
•ES2 tahlaopoon* darkU M p o o n  giasar

Turn on oven; set at very hot (450° 
F .) . Mix together brown sugar, flour. 
mlt, cinnamon, nutmeg, ginger and 
doves. Add remaining ingredients; 
stir until smooth. Poor into deep 9-in. 
pie pan lined with unbaked pastry. 
Bait* 13 min., then reduce heat to 
slow (323* F .) and bake 40 min., or 
until Arm.
N ot*: 2 Vi teasp. pumpkin pie spice 
can replace the above spices.
For Sweet Potato Pie, substitute for 
the pumpkin freshly cooked or 
canned sweet potatoes or yams, put 
through a sieve; reduce brown sugar 
to Vi cup, omit molasses and add 2 
tab les p. melted butter or margarine. 
For Squash Pie, follow recipe for 
Pumpkin Pie, lubad curing cooked 
winter squash, thoroughly mas hod, 
for the pumpkin.

Yon W itt Ifood:

Pet Milk 15c
Pum pkin, H o u r. Eggs. Spice* eW.

SUGAR

Mince Meat

PEARS

Cake Flour

CHERRIES

CRUSTENE

l«* Ui>

>hur

ms—  .,.*»*• • • • » »  *•••• w

Ute.O.Gnl.l 
Vo. Can

S o fia  Silk

Nancy Hawk*, Bed Soar 
Pitied . No. 2 I ’an

:t lb. I an

MILLIE SAYS:

Pick-* K.Morn

Tomatoes
Idaho RuMteUs

Potatoes
•■*cgc f alifcirnia

Bell Peppers

89c

17c

39c

39c

27c

89c

Cranberry Sauce
Ripe Olives T*"<-

Coffee
English Walnuts!!

Cranberries

Pumpkin
SH UR FINE

cans 2 7 c

'  IL

Ocean Spray 
Tall Caa

A dm iration

L B .

19c
2 9 c

51c
3 5 c

Yams M aryland Sw eet. 2  lb**

HI G A K K IST  H  OZ.

| Marshmallows 15c |
Euiiuiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimimiiiiinimmiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

THIN SHELLS LR.

I Pecans

Fresh Crisp Stalk*

Celery
E ach

15c

DEPARTMENT

Link Sausage 
Ham Half or Whole 
Bacon Sliced 
Longhorn Cheese

PLENTY OF DRESSED HENS

6fc
65c
65c
13c

W ePay T O P  
Prices for Eggs 
and Poultry

Cut Fate Crccem ^ Market
SPEARMAN.TEXAS

Specials From Friday To Thanksgiving

1


